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WATERV^ILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, 'FEBRUARY 6, 1892.

THK OLD OARRN BAllBKL.
*'Yoii want to rehaHllitate yourself, now thet a pnpiMise. I’ll hov the law nn ye.
Tin: M.IINK SKNATOlia.
did tnneh to help him on. He lived for a
SPRINTINO WABRIOnS.
How dear to ntjr heart are the yaan of niy don’t youl” You wank to Iw respected iu Yon jest cum along with me to thu ’Htpiire,”
In a recent loiter from Washington t<* time t^tHllnino's honse, ^nd Blaine, n.v The Intllkn'a Atillily
Relrvat Is Ons of
fdS rrMlleetlon reatorra to my flaw; this bleated burgh, atid have your fellow*
"Don’t lay a finger on that lady,” saiil the Lmi-ivillo Couricr-.fonrml, rrank G. Speaker, pimhcd him forward to inch an
Iti* fllronaeBt Poln*s.
Of the weeka whaa my miud waa avar ant- eUtteus speak of you as uur promiaing Sant, oomiiig up at this critical moment.
Carpenler, the well-known correspondent, exiont (hat (ho Into Sam Cox, much In
readhinf
One of tho pruhlems of tho soldier ia
Reaidenoa aj>d OAoa. 145 Main Street.
^
"Who's to iterrent, thet's what I wanter (elU iihont oiir M-iliio scfmfors in a xvay .Senator Hiite’a indignadon, oiico referred
To father ap facta (hat were oM, and jet yooug towusmaii?”
the west is to overtake the Indian when
WATBRVILLE,
MAINB.
MW.
"1 want sotmthing to eat worst of all know? D’ye think I’m agoin’ to liev my that will Im) of interest to M.iino readers (o him DH .Speaker niatne'ii "Li(tlo Bnh.”
that
fellow wants («) gel away. I.,®! a band
Tlitn aafe^ away in my nrret Td atore
but of course I do.
valinhiu property spiled by any seeb He says:
>
Hale, however, alin|’cd himieif a man uf of Indians commit a depredations and
A boardoipriM aennona 1 preached oaee be
"Well,
look
here.
Vm
a
pbilusopher,
Take
a
look
at
lln*
iimmi
from
5nxine.
trollop——"
fore,
ability, and wi(h powerful friends and a start tu run and it is one of the greatest
In tha old eakan barrel, tbe atontly-hoopad and 1 have my iheorlta of life. I'd like
Wliangl Sam striu'k with such effect Seiialop Frye m a typienl YnnkiM', hut w’itli shrewd diplomatic manner ho got on.
ir
barrel. Um dearly-lored barrel
of dtfficnities to catch them. No one who
to exploit uue, if you’ve no objections. that Kustiona stnmbloil back over his dog it all there is no broader gimg<’ initi in the Grant was SI) pleased with him that he
Jut back of the door.
COYJMMSXPZeleOR Ckt X.rA.W. Now to thkt loTfd fonnt am I ever retnntitrtf— Follow my advice and III make an ortho and rolled with him in a diannlerly mnsa Union, lie i« thuronghly expiipped on all wanted to make Iiim his Postmaster Gen roincinliers the accounts of the Geronirno
baiid^cnn forget tho trials of the army
For with yaam eometh aloth and loofinf tor dox model of you. Here’s five hundred through the ninok.
piihlie qiieshoiis nnd he tests everything eral and Hayes offert-d him a Cabinet ap
men who were sent to cap'ture and punish
TlooBle Bank BnlldlniK, WaUrwUlo.
'Come!” cried Sam. He half lifted the with the l«>de<»tonn of eummim smiso. Ho pointment. He dceliiied Imth, nnd just
And I know that however my Book may be dollars. I lend this to you for three
tho redskins. Om-e they had reached the
yearaifif
mouths, on interest, mind. Oo aud'ap liewilderad ymmg lady in tbe "sfiek WHS twelve years in th** House of ILque- eleven years agn he got wimt was the goal
mountains it was almost impossible to get
For frmdi garuved (rathe, i can eertainly
pease that yearuiug atouiHch. Buy now hnggy,” ho whipped up tho rat-tailed nag. suntatives iM-fore ho caiiio to the Senate of his nmhition, n sent in the United States
lOlaaM*
minr them. They not only knew the land
and h.nl made a repnlalioii tliere hi a Ladd .Senale.
For they Mver have failed to admire them clothes aud shuea‘first of all, hira your Away they sped down tlio atrt‘et.
thoroughly, but they could run so rapidly
before.
old apartments and office*, then come to
In
their
hasty
passage
to
Imr
home
ho
ami fearle.is leader.
U heu lUaiim was
lln
is
now
fifty-six
years
old,
and
is
in
So 1 joyfnllj piok out a doun or more
that yon might have them safely located
Sooesesor to G. 8. PAI.MER»
the old oaken barrel, the atptftly- inn co-roorrow morniaip. By that time my learned that her imine wav Agnes Ua.sh- made .Serfi'Liry oi Mate ho was eJeeied the very j>riiiie of life. Of medinm height,
tu one place, hnn^ your detachment wp,
Iioof^ barrel, the dearly-loved barrel
OFflOB-^ Main Street.
theory will be forinuUkod and ready for leigh; ho also learned that shu had, for to taku his place in the Senato and Ins his form is straight and well-rounded, nnd
Jut back of tbe door.
only tu find they had gone, bag and bag
Biker and Pnra Nitrone Oalda One Ad*
practice. Good-day.”
^
—New Tnrk Herald.
him, the mo<«t beautiful face, the must first speucli.w.n m tllc ilelmiso ol New the only idgii of hia advancing years is tho
gage, hours and hours before.
nUnlaUrod for tha BxtraidloaOof Taatk
As Sam paseed oat the magnate, the elinrming iiianiier, in the world.
Kiiglami and agitin-iL too .^onlli.
.*>enaLor iron-grnv wliieh is creeping into his bangt-tl
On a straight chose it is almost iinpossiA GOLDEN ALLY.
president, and tbe pfu|lhoter touohnd their
'I'liis a<lventnrt‘ unn-ted a eertxin HeiiMi' C.iil, o( r'eirnl.t, n id-Irscrun-d llm wurn- black hair and moliHiig the somber lino
Mr. Haroucl Sitckeni walked down (he hats; the miuislfr- pt4ffi>d forwartl with lion Unstkins threatened arrest. Hu he- llig iin-n and wotmm .it N< w I'higlatid "as of his full black beard. Home of his fel to catch them. F.von cavalry is useless
against them. The human, after all, is
shsw etr—t of Aberdeen otte otormnE extended hand and kaid:
gaii five distinct smtH for d tniag-'s—to Ins linogiy, slm-Miig sells, aim i'rye n-ptn-d low SeiialorH ueeiiHc him of having a very
tho U-lter animal, and when an Indian
Perhape lie wu
"How well yon are looking, Mr. Slickensl hat, his horse, his htiggy, hia dug, mid him- tlinl the woikiiig people of iniu of ihe good opinion of himself, nnd (his recalls
ResUleDoe» 28 filmj straet. Office, 88 with downoMt mien.
imiid ran in the lead of cavalry horses the
Main atreet, over Misa S. L. BUiadall'a •tiid^ing the probable durability of hia Come to uur young people’s sociable to self. The first three were ng.nn->t Mr. Mates ol New Koglaiid nioiie had eiioiigii an im-ideiif wliieh took idaee during n
latter lost. Tho oqly hope was in numbers
aboee, for hi* mind was occupied with night.”
MiUisary atore.
(?aslilelgli, the others against ."^am. Hut money depoiiled hi (tieii* sas iiigs hanks <-iinpaign, in wfiieli hn and Frye stumped
that conhi in time surround and turn book
Y>ffioe Hoara—10 to 12 A.M., 1 to 2.30 ways and means.
Sam rushed from top to bottom of a they snrved mi other purpoMC than to to Imy all the real and pi-i'Miiial pnqierty of the State together.
and 7 to 8 p.m. <
82tf
the lino of retreat so often nnd at such un^
It is said tha*: the stomach influences neighboring restaurant's bill-of-fnre. The awakrii a general laugh and tu dee|H-ii
Sunday: from 8 to 4 p. m.
live stieli states ns l-'lorid.i and h.tvc
Tliey were riding in a stage conch, and expected places that the Indian .would
tbe brain. If so, little wonder was there next inuruing he called upon the young this acqiiaintauce into intinmoy.
(MKI.IKK) left.
"I'hc serfs of M.eisaelni- Mrs Frve was one of the party. Senator
Hiirrendcr more from confusion than from
in bis case that bts thoughts were serinas. millionaire, and was ushered at once into
They loved, the more rtMiddy, porlin}is, seitH," said lie, "li.xve .tflMHI.iKhl/Kki.deposi- Hale had the front seat, and hud to ride
fe/ir.
He had had uo breakfast; his regimen the his presence.
sinen oironmstancea wen* so forbidding. | ted in their savings hunks and the whoh hiiekward, while Senator iiinl Mrs., Frye
It is no diflienlt thing for one of the
day before had comprised a slice of ham
"Just look over tliia package,” said hor the slonter Sam’s alTeptimm grew, the ; ijiluuiimi of the Stale ot Flond.i "is only sat facing the iioises opposite him. Souand a few greasy potato chips, the elee- Campbell, carelessly.
sHtmner dwindled his purse. lint they |
" He then went on lo altaek ator Hale was in n joking mood, nnd ho iiiountaiii Imliiiiis to run KM) miles within
ten lioiirs. Ciirriom have carried messages
muynary concomitants of a glau of beer.
Bam gingerly fingered tbe crisp contents. hoped; that is to suy, they unwittingly ; LoniHiaua, and Norlli t'.irolinn aud Buereed- (old .Mr. ami .Mrs. Fryu that if any fat
OrriOB IN ARNOLD'S BLOCK,
for army ofiieers in that time veryr often.
**'11iere ongbt to bo some one who would
WATBKVILLK,
•
MAINX,
"Fifty one-thunsand-doliar billsr’ he euurted disapjminlinent.
'cd in angering the wimh' Denioer.itic siile vvoniiin eiunc along nnd got into the stage
A single mile in three minutes has been
go at leastaaoup ticket on me,” he mur gas|>ed.
When Father Cashleigh pereeived ihe j „f tl,o CImuiIht.
she would have to bit with them. .Inst at
mniie on a w.tger time nnd again. Up at
mured; but even as he did a long line of
"I thought so. That’s right. Now I’ll sitimlion he did what irate parenU seem j It is u peenliurity of his that he handles this moment a fat wttmaii did come, nnd
llnalpi, a village of the Mmpii Indians of
forbidding faces answered, **Ku one."
explain what yon arc to do.
Have yon a to consider a mighty mdiiovement, though
witlnmt glove-i. He h paeUe.l upon I lale telling her that she Imd hotter
Arizona, tiiere is u religious festival which
And yet there were few young meu on bank acootint?”
hahicb Heqiiire )t; ho put hi.s foot down. f„|j
|inictie..il eoniiiioii sense nnd ho Iiiv.s not ride bm-kward, and that he thought
lit iiitrudneed by ii nice of five miles, in
the street of finer ap{>ettrane6 than Saimiel
He informed Sam that his nI»«oiiee would ] ^
"I had one.”
Mr. ami .Mrs. I‘'rye could make room for
which the winner, un testimony that can
SliekeuB, few indeed uf a more harmless
"Well, go to the bank and deposit those be deemed his most delectable qnulily. luit make inucli dilTeieiiee whether tho liei', the vvemaii, who was of tin- Irish per*
not he denied, makes the distanoe i
and amiable disposition. Ho was one of bllla to ypiir credit. Do it in the must Ho MPiil his daughter incontineiitlv to
sue
mil,
said:
"Imbtde,
sir,
1
don't
nioiiid
At ♦ Municipal ♦ Court ♦ Room.
sham IS a Demoeralic one or Kepuldieaii
twenty mitintes, climbing nt tha conclusion
those unfortunates uf whom his friends inatter-of-f.icl way. Make no explunationM, boarding-school. So no wonder it was
one.
Tliero is nothing snobbish about Adi.ig hm kwanl at all, at all,” nnd then-- of (liu race a sloping^ height of ovtfr 700
say, with a shrug,: '*He b his own worst answer no iuipi'rtinent qiieatiuiis. liut it that .Sam murmured '‘I’uor AgnubI i’oor
Frye and he would just as leave bo e.dled iipK'i plumped herself down iK-sido Seiin- feet.
enemy,” and find iu this a precedent for slny-tbere. Live on the five hundred dol- me I”
OPriOB) TIOONIO DANK BUILDING,
"Bill” by ids uoiistitueul.'. as Senator Fiye. toi Hale.
.So proud are the Indians of their
tbeir own treatment of him.
l.'irs, stick conscientiously to your office,
He now entered his uffiee and hlruve to
T le .Senator laughed, and as they went
lia Main Si.
He tells a story oi hiiu.self wlieti he wa.s
prowess as rnniierH that un an occasion
It had not been always tlms, however^ and six months will settle the business, I
KBSIDKNCB: Main Street, opp. Centre St,
inipiii't an air of hiisinessto it. Hesprea'I
on
in- tried (o iiaiiter the woman, and said;
■Vttoroey Geiier.ll, hIiLcIi illiisti'.ites tin*
when ('ommissionur Murgan, uf the Indian
OrricK Houits: 9 to to s. m., ‘i to 4 and 7 Co S p.ni. When he first oauic to Abertleeu, afte^ wager.”
'
his few hooks with open piigei upon the
saying lii.it tlie .Semitoi- is not witliout ".V.ivV, my gooil lady, if another woman Imrenu, was in the territories looking over
HukdaYh, 3 to4 p. ni.
gradiintiiig from the law.school, ho whs
"But
” began Sam.
ilenk; he iionnd together fidda of blank
sh’
ihl
get
iu,
sinWould
have
to
sit
over
lioaoi Mivo ill Ids own eouiniy.
lb* was
hiH wards, the Nitvajoos hronght a runner
regkrded as the possessor of uiiboiiiideH
"There is no but. I iliUi't give you one paper with pink (ape, and indor-.ed them
ih- le with them, wouldn’t she?”
FULLER & HAYNES,
t<i the hendqiiarterH of the government
pwsibilities. He was an orphan. lie bad cent of it; 1 expect it hack when I ask tor witii titles of vappoHililiouH eases; lie .Vltoiiiey (icuerd of Maine at Ihii lime
■•ViH,
sir,"
said
the
fat
w«iniaii,
"I
snp
Having loasod OH) W. H. MAKSTOM MATCH inherited a snug fbrtiiue, whudi fame had
and was going from (lo- e.ipiLol t-i hi-,
men und wanted to pit him against n
it. You are trustworthy, aren’t yon? thrnvt a qniJ) over iiis left ear and soaked
rACTOKY, Anre put lu JUaObiuery auil will
po
blnwould,
Ve
see,
I
am
very
large,
fiunie. .S.iid he: ".\s I walked down lijo
(lorHc. Lunitciiniit Baker, of the Seventh
occupy it u a
made snngger; he had a briglit eye, a Why, of course. Now d<» ns I ifcty.^’
hU right forefinger iu the ink.
tiie-.ilf
ami
me
lioiqi
is
very
large,
and
I
btepH of tin- State boii-ie I met a man wlio
JolAAlAXfi* IStXOPe
Infantry, and Lieiitenuiit Pierson, of the
winsome smile, an rngagiug maiiuer.
And Bam, nervuusly buttoning his co'at
Wliiie lie wns llmi lamlaldy eug.^gi'd Heeost4'd me with '(io.id nionimg, (ieiier.il.’ see win feel Very targe iiiid so I don’t
And will do all kinds of turuing. planing, etc.
i'ligiiieer corps, slipped away from the
Kllu-drled Lumber kept in stock. Dry House st- Who waa there so apt uf anecdote, so over the precioua bundle, haateiied away the <ii»or ojieiicil and the hank iin-iHenger
ilii.ik
tln-i-.i
would
I
ni room on this seat."
taohtnl to the Mlablishmei t.
SiulO
eominissioiu-r and went down where tba
quick at repdrtee, so tuneful uf voice, na as if each shadow were a lurking robln'r. ame in; he who erstwhile would presoiit '(■iKHi morning, sir,’Haul i. When 1 got
NV'hat .Senator Hale replied I hiivu never
on ihe li.'ini aiiotbt-r aeqnaiiitaoei- spoke
JiidiauM were camping. Baker said hs
he? To know Sam Siicktms wa,H a dis*
lie went straightway to the Loekit Hank. II iiiipo.s.siule draft to liiiii Mith siicli
lieiii
d.
to me and said, Mbrnd moiidng, .M.ijor.’
thought the Navajo couldn’t run. They
Unction, to Yisit at his rooms an event.
As he entered, llie bxok-ko‘‘pi*e called Imnglity inieii.
He doffed his hat, lie
'Good m-jridng, sir,’ 1 anHv»«'red. At tinw< re lunch eireiideil, nnd offered to bet he
One, two, three, four, the years bail sharply to him:
TIIK .VNtTOMV OFTfliC DVHTHH.
bowed low. "From President ('udili'igh,”
te-xl staihui I met another trieud wli-i adglided away, and at tbe beginning of each
, .\ eluni i« eoii--iib-ri‘d an (hn emblem of eonid unirun a horse.
"Mr. Siiokens, your account is over he said, proiToring n bulky package. He
OelllDf Deooratlnf a Specialty.
drC'S-d
me
with'Good
moi
iimg,
Colonel,’
"Baker,” said Pierson, "you bet that 1
Sam bad regretfully siiid,- "I vdafa 1 were drawn sixtj’-iiine cents.
Grainiug. KHieontiuiiig, Puper HaJiglng. ete.
Hinjiubiy aud ealloiiHm-sH.
But yon will
TJio prt*;»idcrit witlnirew amid tlie thni's of a .sataam.
G. V. dPAULDLNU.
W. F. K^NlSON aa well off as 1 was twelve mouths Hgu,”
'ami I r.-idied‘G i.» I iiiiioing, dr.’
1 he m;i!.e iti great a mistake If you put the can la-at their man.”
wished me to ilireet your parlicular utW«at Temple ttireet, neat to Uoug. Uburob.
Sam examined tin* buodle. it etimaiiied
j
next
iiiau
grei-ted
imwith
‘G
o
m
I
nioruing,
Tlio lieutenant uf infantry made the
Iy37______ ____________________
and then HhU thought no more aliont it. tention to it.”
oVblcr ill the s.inie eatagory as lii^ien you
several legal ilucnniL-nts and a note, uitli
I .Mr. Frye,’atol 1 leplied, '(ino.l iiinuiug,
But Fprtonatus without his purse is Fori-la'S a Cliiu.dmin amt J.ip.tne.se togotln-r. pruposition and (ho Indiuns swiftly
"Very well,” r»'plieil Sum. "I am just an iiielo-nre,—;)!i, utiiisnd iiieboiue I rids
j
air.'
1
laid
reeeiie
l
Ml
oMiiy
titles,
bow
tuuatus no lunger, so now his friends going tu make a depout.’’
Tie-uy ster ii so str.mg of musetu, um wv ga hered up their vaiimhics and offered to
niisHive read as follow-c
, e\( I-, IU the tr.xii'.c of an hour (hat I h.irdly all kim.v, til,it no Immaii fiugeis are able .stako (hen. 'Jliey cnino in groups and
agreed that it',was a wonder that be had
The clerk rollid his longue in lii.s cheek
MVDkaiiSih:— I lH«g lo semi ben-,
I
knew
wliieli
was
the
tight
one
nutd,
at
I
kept going so long. ' Perimps it was, but and winked tow.xrd hia admiring uHSMciaius. uilh papers in liiu suit of tiie Mniknii
WATEBVILLB,
KAIME,
tlxu*' to open lilt- doors of liis doniieile if elaniored for a bet. They oould not got
Office iu Uarrell Block, No. 04 Maiu St. uo such foreboding had troubled tlieui
Bain made out his*deposit-Hli|> with the Kaitway ('oinp.xny ngaiost tlio Lockil was going up ilm strei-t to my lioim-, a he ehiKi-ei to keep them closed; liver to him quickly enough. Hu covered evuryman
met
niii
who
yelh-d
oot
the
same
Bank,
which
1
tlesire
yon
to
defeinl.
i
„•
t)flioe Uoure from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 6. over bis wine and ciga^.
ami stomach aud digestiv<- organs lie lia.s, (liiiig they offered, even lu their pomes.
detiberatiun
a c xpitalist, and then inclose clieipie for $'.^5(1 retaiiling fee.
gieetiiig that he liad given me m my eolHe had about a jua-k uf thu must beautiful
This walk down street on tlii'i particular banded the money to the teller.
Pure Nitrous Oxide and Etker constanily
Trusting that your engagennnil't may yield lege days and Hlioni<-d, "How are yer, Hiil,’ all {(-1 si'usitix* us ours; ri-spiratory organs
raeming was ohiefiy induced by ftabit, fur
on hand.
eomplieaieil as the tiuiniiii Iniigs; maeliiio' gitriictH heaped on a hlnnkut before him
"Well, I’ll bn blanked!” inntture.l the us your valoalde serviees. Very renpeetand 1 hoppose dial was the best om-.”
his extensive law offices were now con ■nrpHsed official aa he wet his fingers fully yours,
Calkh CAHHi.uuiii.
for ohiaiiiing lii.s waler'Siippty ami for and all (he silvt-r ginlles they had m
fined to bis hat; bis elegant apar^^nts tbrke in his count.
1’. .S.—l)nq> around to (he Iiouku, my
tln-reis, liowevt-r, imtldng ombgmh-'d pieveiiliiig an ovei Itow, and wondroiMly eaiiip. The fiidian racer stripped tu the
for a week and more had been witUin one ^ 4I)id you speak?” ipicslioneil Sam, boy, some dny tliia week iu a Iricmlly way. about .•senator Frye, lie b.is tlie plain, <-oiitrived meelniiiisiii for the trapping of nkiii and Piersuii t<H)k off his heavier gar:\gnes rclnins to-morrow.
C. C.”
of tbe city’s parks. It was a lonely walk, ktfVerely.
uveiyday manm-i- td' tin- Vaiiki-e basiMe-.H lii.b foo.l. T'mally, he Inis a heart whose meiilN. fiidiaiiM und whites agreed upon a
"1 would like a drink,” iiiuruinred the man and lilt- i.s a veiy eaine.Hl m.liter willi
too, intemipted by no hearty greeciiig or
WATKRVlLIiK, MB.
piilb.ilmn.H may be neen after hi.H house eoumo and tlio rnniicrs sturled. Piursou
"Oil, iiu, sir; not at all.”
astonished Sam, "but 1 won't take it.”
vigorous slap upon tbe back.
For some
him. He d^eN-^eH in plum bii-<ineH. eloUx-h has iieen lorn from linn. Willi our very is H sprintiir who could probably boot any
Ware Building.
"Are yhu quite sure?”
He Htayctl within his office until late and lias iievi-r lieeome .-veebmited to die
reason bis friends preferred tbe other side
bmiteil nmb-r-.taiidiiig of the anatomy of limn ill tin- army and he run away from
"1 beg pardon, sir, but 1 jiiat ruhhed my
of the street, and their gaze was uoucen- favorite oorn; it’s enoiigii to innkH a that night, working upon the eaie until Immgmg, foaling an t of some of (t.-» fel/tiw ' the oyster it ih not dilYiealt tu uiinipreiHHHl tbo Navajo. But the Jiidiuns were game.
tlie
wiiiesprvad
book-*,
the
thoughtful
quill,
Scnaloi-H. He is not a man of iimeh how eultiv.itioii ami care may not only 'I hey Were sadly dittappuinted in their
traUd upon the architectural beauties uf ulierub swear. Will you draw ag.iiiiHt
the inked fingers were an unconscious
the buildings that'lined it.
means ami he live-* veiy simply lu Waiti- improve its oiitwaid appearance and nitg- Ilian, blit the bols they never gave a secund
this to-day aii?”
reality. When be returm-Ll to lii.s'f..ouis
swearl” resolved 8ain, "I’ll call upon
iiigloii. He said a few yeait ago Mill he im-iit Iti lines of beauty, but how they tlionglit.
"Gli, no; it’s not necesRaiy.”
the
lloor
Hecniml
covered
with
diifl«-*l
The army nieii roniideil up their herd of
Resideooe, (rilmau bouee. Silver street; CaiupbelJ. He’s a crank, so he’s sure to
"Very ^food, sir. G<»0'l-iiioriiing, sir. snow; it was Imitrewii wilii vi.^itlog cai-'ls. wa-t oot woidi twenty-live diou->.iu'l d<d- aJ-ii eiiiise the quality of its nn-uts to snrOfflee in F. L. Tbnyer Blook. Office differ from all-tbe others.”
and Ills Mil.i.y proliabiv eoiiblitul
puH-> that of tin- "natural” or uaeiiltivuted poiiicN, loaded u biiri’u with belts and valuBut, beg pardon, by the way, wouhln’t All his old fnemis had called, "ho borry. i I.IIS,
hours, 1 to a aud 7 to 8 P. M. Telephone
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Now, Lionel Campbell was an uiipleasiuit you like tu step behind and aee uur new
1 Ins eoiet
e.oet im-itti..
meiiti.. foil
loll hpp U'l.
Ho doHot oy-ter, UH mm-li as grain-fed poultry siir- ubioti, hired a boy lu carry tbe lighter
connected.
"Bi“ at Ihe etilb
old fellow, tu miss you.’
4pnigtua to tbe average citizen, who could time-luck? It’s really wonderful.”
tiebcvi: in saving momy, in • d he
p.i-s.-H tlie pr<»lm-t of tho bani-yard, wiiiiiiiigs iMid Htarlcd away. Thu Indians
"Si .ter is anxmiiH to
tu
m-iri'ow
ni|^ht.
not und*>rslaiid oxelusiveuess toward .bU
ni- When your luHt plaecH before you oysters broke camp and got ready tu leave.- At
A.
Not now, young man. I’m liiisv,” said fcccyou.” "Ohii ytu Icml me a iweidy got It lehnoti to dn-t eilct-t 11'
affable seif. His wealth required miilious Bam, grandly, as be walked toward the
lalliei when a Imy. S.nd be:
j that ale plump and round and thick and Houri as (he (wo heutciiniits hud shuwn
niilii Saturday?” were a few of die into oalouratoi aud eugrossed bia.eiitiie at door.
"1 w.i-t loongiit iij) III a tj-oiker l.ninly I deep ami iiglil colored, and maiitb-d nar their jiliiiidcr tu thu other uffiuers they
dursumcnlH. Sam carefully loro them into
Graduate of the Houtreal Veter* tention. Siuce-he minded his business, and
und, w'lieii iiuimg my iioyliood, i got u| rowly liy a ii-itig«- quite thick to the voty sent for- the loaers ami gave everything
On the pul'd) he met Mr. Caslileigli, thu ilireda.
|i Inary College of Level University
ehaiice lo lake atrip to Boston, myf^r.tud-i edgi-, then yon may Ih; sure that they have buck. It WHS quite a difficult mutter fur
Vlemberoftbe Montreal Veurlnary barely vnuebsafed a surly nod to the gilded bank president, entering. Tlint dignitary
'i'hc
Huccouding
wce'ns
always
sei-mcd
youth wlioiii he might meet, he was pupu* looked upon him.with an unfriendly eye.
Medical Assoolatfon,
fatlier gave mo five dollar^ lo hpeiid.
I not oiily liveil with few ilisturhanees hut Ibem to explain to thu Indians tliat an
theicnltci- t-i Sam like the pb-asaiil stages
His
Omoe aad VeOerloarj Pharmacy. lariy voted "the meanest man.”
"Moruing,” he grimled iu reply tu Suiii’m uf a dream of good furiniie. .Social ami did not know any boys in Boston and I nmb-r a high htale of enltivatiiin.—Seril)- army oflieer could not gaiiiblu with Indiaus,
Mam St., over People's Bank, Watervllle,
und ucrlaiiily could nut justly win from
father had been a cHiiny Scot, who had polite snlntatiun.
could lliink of no way to Inivi^ivo tloliai-h’
P. O. Box. 413.' OAee Hours, lOto 12 and 4 to 0.
prtifestiiuiial demands were cmi-itaiitly
tlicin. Bill su ganiu were the latter that
left bis son tbe gross results of a lifetime
"Old Bricks aud Mortar will never made upon him. The former, with a siii- Wojili of lull witliont fiTiys. So I kept the
’ IS^NlOMT ATT*KVailfK.
tiiey did nut want to taku their things
A Mystery Ezpluincd,
' N. II. Dr Joly will attend all sorta of diseases of thrift and energy, less the pittanve weaken,” mused Sain, a* he NHimtered to
ijjoiiey in my jmeket. Wln-n 1 got home
Kl.- oxci;ptiuii, iic ignored; tlie- falter fin
befalling Horses, Cattle, Dogs, Ktc.
which bare existence bad cost biin.
Peo ward his office. "Four Aguchl I’oor tnel
The papers eoiitam fteqm-nt notices of buck.—(.'liicugu llurald.
my gniiHtiadn-r asked me liow I iiadspi-nt
aHsiduoiiHly accepted Ho w-irked ns lie
the live dollars, and 1, witli the air of one iieh, pielly and eilneated girls eloping
T, 3V. H'RO ftirr M, x>, ple said that iu Lionel bis subtlety and 'I'here is no hope tu that quarter.”
had never worked before, und perliaps bis
with negroes, tramps ami L-oaelinieii. Tlie
avaricq were iutensified. In reality they
WKIGIIT OF IIOKHES.
.Now the Agues to whom he refcired ttnecesa was dm: more to his imlnstry than who had done a virtuous net, said: '1 did wi-lbknowii --iteeialint, Dr. i''raiikliii Miles,
EMINENT SPECIALIST
knew Kttle about him, for he had led the
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all,
gi.indfittiier.
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saved
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all siieli girls are nioie or lens hysteri'flic Freiicli authorities find that au urDt TUK CUKK or
was the only daughter ol Mr. CiiHlileigh. (o Cnnipbcll’s tulHman; Iml llmt at IcusL
life uf.a recluse, and rctiirai^d with in
He had formed her acquaintance three gave iiioi tlie opportmiity; he w.ts wim) it ami have it in niy pocket ’ .. Hcreu[ion ' e.d, m-t’voiis, very impiilHive, unhalaiieed; liiiary light carriage or riding hurse, suob
terest tbe dislike which he ongetidered.
I my graotllalliiT leplied: "rio'i- may give j iiMialiy Hiibjeet to In-ailaelie, iieiiialgia, na ill the I'liitcd States would l>u culled
years beforo tlirongb tlieue Koinewint uii- enough to improve it.
^|eeplesHm-.H’«, immoderate ervuigor laiigliTemple St., Two Doors Itast of Otlen'a
Sam entered the vast geiiei-al ofliue,
UHiial i-irennistAnees: It was one tilii<«turThu must extiHvagaiit slorn-.H vveie ', me b.iek the iimm-y, Wdliaiii. ^1 gavt-i mg. These .show a WL-.ik. m-iviiis system giMMi little buggy hur.He," weighs from 380
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widuspicad uImiiiI him. Mu was tlie
the Campbell estate, and diffidently gave
7 to 9 evaulngs.
sioi.tiive Netvine.
'i'diil bottles and a poundi.
Street with all the imporlaiice that weighty heir of a imliioiiaMu niielu recently: uuncluded .Seimtof l‘'rye, "(aught
bis name to an usher.
line
book, eotilainiug many marvelomi
known
iUi.it, i h;i
•Snell liorai-H ss these are assigned to the
legal busineSH deiuands. He was, in fuet, do«u»..,l ill Kui-IhimI, IU liiul .Imwn tl.o 1
i-iiH-s, flee at Geo. \\’. Dorr’s Drug .Store,
"I’ll take it in,” this funoliouary said,
going to gut sbavcxl, but wiiy atlverliae it?
who a)>.o sell, ami giiar.uitee Dr. Miles light cavalry corps.
dubionsly, **but it’s, no use, I i-eckuii.
The next gradu above, which in civil
He gazed ii|Hm houses und wnyfareis, uiid gold mine ill Mexico. He had wlitteii-ii
Semiloi 1'ly e i-, liowe wr, l>y m» im aiis ' telebiati-d New Henit Cute, the finest of
They-ybnder be waiting to see him;’^ and,
t'nres Ibillering, short life piiHKeH iiM It "coupe horse,” or carriage
Al.ihl hi« vatu Imagiumg no an nxtravagaul m.m. He ha-, a I irgc I'.iin- heait ioiiieH.
KCeiiied to see the horucs .'lud the \it‘inouH iiovci.
urrica rkANK t. TiixvaK aux te.
he designated with liis Unger a portly (zroiip
^
But he pieservi-d a i!i.,ciect 1 ily am! about eight gramb iiildteu. lie is hrealli, ele.
liorHo of iiiedium weight, ranges in weight
uf fnluro clieuts. . But, a little distance boumJs?
Ibtaiara 4Kt.t Wtttaosrarilla^*
among whom Sam recognized a railway
] hixly-Lwo yeiuH ol age, hni doi:< not look
"Ml-.. (Nimiox holds lu-r age well, but lip to IHO kilograms, abuiit LOoO puitnds.
Will belli the city every ThurMlar. Ordurs may magnate, an iiutiuanee president, a pro tthead of him, ihti-etripped adainty iigiire silciioc and wom-d Tiieiiiib nntiriiigly.
beseiitby Mali’s N. Vassaiburu Express at VJtt
Nor vveie ail his pains hivisticd upon lilty, ami he lUoik> Um neeiei ol Im won- »lie makes a greitl deal of noise when slie 'I'liia liorHc goes lo help mount thu cavalry
that soon ciiiiciuitrated w.itidriiig e^es and
moter uf national repiitalioii, ami the pas
Hu i-ailed upon im-; dci ful liealtli is the tiilimg to wliieli he de- talks." "Ves; she is fair, fat and forte.
of the line.
thoughts.
Surely, if <vit]ines told the tlint lilgid virgin.
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A. B. Purintou.
Uorsoe Purintou.
Next coiiicH (he fH(*l)iuiiablu "cooob
CaBhlcighiL^Jkcs, agjtin nml »giu", and they , votes tlii* e nmiilliH every year, Np. udmg ,
but to his surprise Mr. Campbell returned trntli, this young girl einhmlied a poet’s
licight ot Uruelty.
liorbu” of perNoiiM of luxury, which weighi
dream uf grace. Shu was richly >.di(d iu received him uh il lie were a long.loi,t aoii this time on the .Nl.iiue 1 tke iii the om tli- ,
word that he would kee Mr. Slickuus iinNi-ivoiih women seldom leeeivu the
fioiii ."><>0 tu .'>S(> kilugrains, ur from 1,100
dark-gray vesture nnd she ubeliered her-' relnrniii^ in hoim/. As foi i»reiiy Agues, *‘‘fu l»-n i "f hm .‘Htale.
|
h^.iop.itliy they deserv'*. While often the
ine<l lately.
Seu.tior l-.ugeiie Ilib i-, an entirely dit- |rii-tun'H ».| lie.ihli, they are eoiHliintly ail- tu nearly 1,3(N) pounds. These horses go
As 8«U) passed . this group they alt self fruiu tbb ^ager sun-rays with ic large,; dcligbt ovui whelni«>d hiirpriae. He wliom
Manufheiurers of Hrlok.
bunvily-fringbd. parasol.
Anticipations ' dim do fondly Iovl-iI hml < oiiiu l-.iek to tu-r. teieni iimii lioiii .'Moiatoi i-rye. H.' if, to III.; 'lo vviiimld sympathy from (ht-M! to sertc (be pmpuse'of drill fur the cavalry
Drlok aud stone work s specialty. Yards at Wa- bowed respectfully,ail amenity Which they
IIU I’oi t It nates tiiu height of eim Ily. '1 hey belonging to tin- renervu military forces.
terville, Winslow and Auuta. Special (ao'littes had neglected u|H>n his entrauce. When assured Sam thnt her fa'ce wi|8 hively : he She wa.s eoMleiit. How il happeued she ' itiu first place, one i.i iin- nehe-t men m h.IV.'a weak lie.iit, eaii'.ing shortness uf
forsbipping Brick by rail.
Above (bese ihet'c are still two grades
j eared nut a wiiii; for uf cuuiku he eoold M'a-biiigton, li.tvmg beeiiio.- so ihiough ' lue.itli, llultei mg, (lain inside, weak ami
P. O. aildreM Watervllle. Me.
Iy4a be was inclosed within the handsome pri iiasteiied his steps to leiilizu them.
Down the street there was nppruachmg 1 »lo every thing.
his mat imgi- wiili lliu daugliti r ot Zm li hiiugiy speIG, ami finally swelling i i uf heavy iioi-ncii. Tin- first arc tliuM used
vate office Campbell giasped him curdially
iqipie-hiuii, choking, Hmollieiing I for ordinary diaft jiurjuigcs, and are comJ.'Jt a foi - ankb
a riislio cuuveyaiive kiiuwn tu /fs owmr
His practice spxauliiy iuerdtK-d Iioin CJiandJei. -Senniui ( Joimi)
TRUCKING and JOBBING by the band.
ol t GbfitHJ.tlGU, ami I .lit ot till,am mot ..imI dio|i-.y. I)i .Mibh’ New Hi-ait ('me I III tid) found drawing the oinnibiiHes of
id his udiniriiig friends an "a fight bli-iU , nulliiiigness ioto m;(n moth piopoiloms.
**Hallo,
Sami”
he
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see
I-.
ju»l
llnthing foi- them. F.»r their m-iOF ALL KINDS
hnggy.” It was xiiuwn by h Ingb-steppiug,' He was i-speeially consulted reg.mliug in- w e^\ t Im wile, and ll.e i< St t-i 111-, only rijii-^ii H-, lieml.ieln-, wt-aUm-HS, tie., his i I'aiiH. Tlu‘s«- wuigli from 5()0 to 700
Done Promptly and st Keasonable Prlees. you. 'I'his is suiiielhiug like old times at
to nearly l.i'^lOpuiiuds.
.Seiiiil'jr ( h 111- i( .1-0 .iiivi; Nei vino is am ipialed. Fine t kilogram-*'
wtieii he lln d.
rat-tuiled nag. I’mleritt-alh tUs roar uxle | vestineiiU, ami in (ins wav found feitih- daoghn
YarvardI Why have you kept away so
Orders may be left at niy bouse on Union
'i'l.e In-av it'Ht horst-H Hie thu Clydesdales
ou *‘l ieiti t nnd Ni-nmis Diseasis’
SL.orat lluck Bros.' Store, uii Main St.
ambled a-bandydegged bull'dug.
Tlie ' fields for the rL.“'nlib of his iiidiihliy. Ihe dlcr wa.H v« ly- gem iouh dnilog ill, lite- 11. ,i(
iong?”
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m.tivi-loiiH
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fiee.
Suit!
Hijii Pcn-lieroiis, wliieh arc uxuu ta sizu
lime and g-ive ^l•mltor H.ile'.-, ehil.li.o
HECIVRY HOXIB.
Now Sam did not care to give bis reason driver sat upon his-lufty teat iu all the , fifty lliuiibaiid dollars still rcniuin--d on de
.imi gnaraiitt-cd hyG.-o. \V. D*»rr.
and itlicngth, ami which weigh from OOt)
hoi II,
at the time lliey wi
—which had been a careless HexpiieBcence glory uf a Suiidny suit and thu iiuMit posit; blit this no longer was a toii«pienoiis ‘ eai h
l«j HIM) and hoinetiiiics even up tu 9UU kiloSian, for it had plenty of company.
i ami iovc;»leil the money, it is said, in (»ovyoiic Koii
.M.ikiiig i’logrciiH.
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with tbe pupuiai* jndgmeut—so he feebly prcciuua hcirluoin uf his race, a fuzzy
nVaPaPSIAAND . . . .
‘No, blit be gr.ioM*; that Is, from i,ih» up tu iiuarly
Me calif.I ..laai l.ia lri..N.l Caui|,l,..n, a.i.l ............ '"'“'I"
“ '.cl-'-fK I-"' ‘I'-' - '“''I- . Howi'd bin wild oalH )«-t'i'”
"bt-HVer,” which the event of coming tu
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‘Well, I can guess,” replied Campbell. ’teowu” bad caused him tu dun.
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"Itoli.ni Icli llioU«aiMl .lullam a luuulli tu I H-u lluu.t li..u... lu \Va.,l.j.i^lui., ,.u.l l.u |
"You always float with the tide. You’ve
lie was a yuiiiig man, uf ungainly figure
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est weight arc empluycd in thu military
i.ic.” ll.at caiiiiv .Scut .liiucU-.l.
At lliu ' livca lu aa ij.aal
a, aii^ uf In. l.rulluT
All eressrs sell Ud mtonut It
gotten, among tbe breakers, too, 1 bear, aud luatninulli hands, upon whose vur.\i't tilt li lo-w pi iiiciiilt- -regulating lb« liver, Hcrviee, but houiu of the lighter ones ar«
ci|iiratiua uf .ix niuatl.a lie l.iul ..-l.aul uulliui.a.ic. n. lliu l.ii.t.-.l l.-'Uh.. .s. u.il...
aud no life-boat (iss put out fur you.”
million face Helf-cunscionsnuiis aud lU re
Hltiiintcli und Ixiut-U throMoK Inr rirrcri- A
ll^•'d for draft and artillery piirpusus.-—
"ifu,” said Sain, with a faint smile. My sulting irrititbility could pUIdly
read. llic full aiuuuuf, au.l allll lia.l at llic l.ai.k Hu waa, hua. ivr, iiul l,.,iu will, a kuI.Ii'u dewovt-rj. I>r .Mib-x’J'dG vpttediiy eurw biJ- Y'oiilh'H t'umpaiiiuu.
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"Ob, yes, 1 know. I could have weigbed
Mm* jH'ople who would liuvuiitjiio ho and
i-iil^-onc, and he uetvd ii>r H«(, if they b.id ia-cn there, never get a iia-klu’s wuilliof peanuts.
A guSt-uf wind swept uruund the cor- filled with crisp shares and deheiituies wiieii la*
tbeiu all for you long ago in a two-penny
nine }eai'n as Pio'^eeulitig Attoi-n>'V id
Get tin- In-st and cheapest; that means
HA'X' <Sb Sa?HA.'W. balauee. Now, 1 ueedii’t ask what you uer. It whirled the purasul from the Hib engugemeul witli Agnes had Ixm-u
waul. You are bard up. How inucb, old yuiing lady’s grasp; ■ it tent it hurtling amionueed; their marriage was the HaoeiH:k cuniily, ami followed ibiH wi'b
»’
Lii*- iiol'11*. id'AKi-D*.') Siir- buy Salvation D.l fur uiily twcuty-Hve
tiniteeij yaiD in .the .M une
-bilnre.
iip.’.:'illa Ih nureahary for a trial* cents.
tbruugh the air like a inisiile fnnii a ea(a> \ antieipalioii of siH-iety.
fellow, bow mueb? ’
C. A. HILL,
pnit. It Struck Ihe vi-ii^ble b^t with |ls j
Filled with gratitmifr^uml delight, he Now It li.i]Ma-iied tli.ir .1 man iiained Piku HiO
"I am hungry.”
- AT HIS
(ircenland has no cats. Huw thankful
"Now, look here, Ham. This sort uf Uiicu-like point; it spitted it,* and dashed voiiglil tbe one whose faith and uliiewd- bad bfi-n repiescnting ibc C'm^'rei-.ioiiul
Put a Miit-er wliero lui can’t bide, uml the (frceiiUndcnt sliuuld l)u.
IniagiuH
’
tUiug won’t do. You did me luaiir a favor it uruuu in thu dust.
I cHl.H in a country where tiiu nighU are six
\ lle^s bud mivihI bull, and lagaed liiiii to ilinliici III wliicli Si-ii.itoi Hale livitl.iu tbe tliKt’i wIich; licll U-giiMt.
HoU'.e
1 II* ri- w:ii llllb- coMhid*'iald” i/p'
iiioiitbs
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act an Ins beat nmii
tlllf'ii's Sui\Mtfiurillu works
poHitJ-ni lo him fi'iiii s-nui- of lli*' ■ "•I'l’. -*
Keeps Horeu aud Carriages to 1st for ati purpoua. for Greek and Calculus, though yuu've le«|)«d "fruui his |HTcb tu rescue tin's
"Oh, vcH,” leplied CaiiipU-II, "I'll Im^ "A prupheL m uo goud in Ins uwii cuuuUou horses, a great variaiy of stylish eanUfu,
. Trij it.
111 the di-tiii't, nnd H'-ciiig be coitb! not 'iko
and reuoubls briess.
SItf forj^oilen all about it by ibis time, 1 sup. preoutns luumeptu uf grandfather. "I thuie; it will aimisu mu
'llicru iiic nice
' try,” lint tiicrv is an cxccpliuu to this
poM; but 1 don’t forget. 1 would give Hudu’thuv hed tbi-l hAppuii fur a gud pt-ople in Abcideeii, hiuiiv there? 'I In-y get till- nomi'ialion, be Ctti -|nd«-d, no tlie
Tin- obiehi iiiiiabiluiit is liUu the king, proverb. Dr. Bull lias beuii of infinite
Hlory g‘*cs, to iiiaki- a ( o.igKand
gootl to his country uicM, and his cough
you half my iuoume willingly, but it deall”
your
^lidui
:
tie
never
dii-.-v.
Hifollows
his
predeceisur
, will dance Hi rcadiH' ut
lii-.pn-ki d lip H.l!*‘, and
w.*-* lioiiii lutitl III coiint.iiit DUcccHsiuii, like it wumiiii’s lust syrup has bL-coiiu- a iiatiunal balm.
Wouldn’t benefit yon, you are so dncedly
Jlu rccurered pussussiuu; but he rc-'
p^vr jnio|>ed upon
>oij )t)wt gru) e
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an<i eleit*‘d
word.
impracticttble; besides, you dou’t want to i-uvarud a wreck, rent and rtiiinuil, unfit, ^.Fraiik loislie’s Weekly
I "1 h.tve been known tu beat a ruilruad,”
UWOM-'to Coligre-xn while
fur futura desceudants. He turned to
be a dependent, do you?”
Notliliig <Mi:ials iu vlrtuu AIU'u’h , said thu tramp, "but there is uue thing I
"i.Uted.” as tlni brokvrs say, st "tun D^s . hUtto'
z-iiitb <d bin power, and
ward tbe helpless niaiduu ia a rage.
"A
"Indeed,
1
don't.
I
tell
you
I’m
bunKarHUDarillii.
It
t'Ohta
I
i-h.h uever did beat.” "WHkt is that?”
()u« Dullar,” Hood’s Sarsaparilla is alwa)sa
MBROHANTS’ NA'TL BAMK BUIBDIMG,
tUuu liull UH much us others. i carpet.”
BUinu tut'k a gre.it liki'tig tu him, and
"Gul darn yet” he shouted. "Yu did fair squivaluul fur thu price.
WhIarvUlo,

DR. HATHAWAY,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
GEO. K. BOUTELLE,

O. W. HUTCHINS,

SURGEON : DENTIST.

1B.BESSEY.MJ).

W. C. PHILBROOK.
CODMS^H AT LAW
AMD MOTART PUBLIC

WHEN IT WILL RAIN.
• ” nDil
1WHPN

temperature FALLS suddenly a storm is
forming south of you.
WHEN you buy Boston Java, in^the kitchen at least,
you will have fair weather; no other brand will in
sure a calm.

temperature RISES suddenly a storm is
forming north of you.
WHEN you consider the QUALITY of BOSTON
JAVA as compared with the PRICE you cannot
afford to be without it.

WHFN

II.

11 nijll

WHPN
11 UDi*

cirrus clouds (curl clouds, cat tail) cross the
sky rapidly from the northward, there will be
rim in 24'hows, no matter how cold it is.
WHEN BOSTON JAVA is all you could wfsh, do
not be persuaded into buying a cheaper article.

III.

cirrus cTouds move rapidly from the south
there wjH be snow storm on the morrow,
or if it is'surhhier, hail.
BUT. through all’ these changes BOSTON JAVA
reigns King of Coffees, “strong, ‘ smooth and
aromatic, the delight of the Epicure and the pride
of the breakfas^.table.” ■

lY. WHEN

ITOR

BY

C. E. MATTHEWS, *

OLD RELIABLE - - CORNER MARKET.

FRANK L. PLUMMER,

ATORNEY AT UW.
CLtnt OF auRisiFAL counr.

GHAS. P. SMALL, M. 0.

SPAULDIN6 & KENNISON,

Painters and Glaziers.

M. D. JOHNSON,

HARVEY 0. EATOM,

Attorney at Law,
M. S. fiOODRICH, M. 0.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

NEW DEPARTURE!
Finest Pbotograpb Rooms on tbe'Riierl
Just reflttodiuid furnished with evorjrtblbB new,
C’omw siidwee us, oJuunJne our^rk uoJ get oor
prices.. NotlUiif but flratHelass Wpi;k wlll^, a1owed to 1««TS oar rooms.
^ i.. • . '
r

8. S. VOSK * SON, 15 Mftltk Bt, WaUrvUlo.

THE

COLBY
cia-A-H.

J. B. DIWSMORE,
lO

Resident Plano' Tier. NO DRUBS.
MUSIC FUKMSIi£J> FOR

W, P. PUTNAM,

Hmimm ill town tuiiBtl by tbe year fur
doliart.

'■

-

••

■■

WHITE WOOD AND OAK

BEAUTIFUL TEETB!
iFtJLr. OUM RRTN.
.KRFAIKfNO dlLII NPlTB,
.FIL.LINa. with Conient.
••
FUtina,
“

•*

HiaJiinarters for Golden Vallny

MASONIC IIU^LOINCI.

SmW

ooia.

,E.

GILPATniCK’S,

IV^Arocstook HlUiiglea aUajrs in sUrok.

mi.oo

.50

1,00
from Sl.OO up.

AITRACTIIIG, vith fresli Gas,

SOc.

And Ki-* r ah| u tu Is nit* Oidm-d.
WF* laaltO Ml* KlpK.iilt ^t of Treth.fi*^ MB.OO.
iinet Wurfant them;

Twill Extracted For Qtlier Dentists.
iO(wn. 9 A.M. to y p.M. BniidHye till 4 r.u. Tuelh
iitser(«<l pri'.tuauL plHtes.

H. L. GREENUEAF, Dentist,
]Hllllken lll<»«fc. Milh'M'* •f«r'Poet OlBue,

MAINF,

iTOuivrii
A-^Iaoo'Where you can get yuur

i30Yl>,

fur avvi ihI yenrt with K»tiA,‘LHVu)wuod a shup of
ItiauMii III iUiuiHii'a libK’k niuI uiil be pletuM-U to
rtcelvM uusu.ietvre. batisraaUou Ouurwnteed.
lei.MWOOD

LIVERY, HACK AND
STABI.ES.

If }oa are in need ot a

PERFECT FITTIK6 AND
STYLISH BOOT,
MADE BY HAND.
AT REASONABLE FRIGES,
Youojuado ao bott«r.thsn to call <at

GEO. JKH'ELL, Fuop'b.
I ,biCK«.V01l FUNKlt'AUI, WKIIUIXUS,

^ PAHTIKH, Kl'C.
Also llarges for luargo Parties.
The I'ruurletur's personal attentiun given to
and UuanlliigHitrsM. OntersleftHt the
Stable or Hotel Offlee. Coiiiiectod by telephone.
*irhohM had A luug evnoEhmOo and can 5t all Stf.
kind* of foet. huwevar doeurinoil or
well ftiriintd.
Me al*o carries tlio diiest aasorlment uf

I

CLAIR’S,

ROOTS, SH0.E8 and RUBBERS
IN TQK CITY.
-leHls Prices Will Please You.e»41) Main
ITtf

ADVERTISE IN THE

XTETERINARY fSURBEON.

Bay Shite Guittir^i
WW.B.

Tilt-,nhlUym«e Suuiaa r OuiUure. toesd
for OetniAvi.A >or alt MuhXmI I' airuataaia.

H«oa

1. E. GETCHELL.

Engineer and Land Snrveyor,

HORACE FURINTON A CO.,

THE
AT THE
IN THE

RIGHT

W. M. THTJE,

ARRICULTORAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,

Liyery,

(yj

honors have IT HELPS YOU TO REACH

'-MedalsSI
J. C. UAVJIKM * CO.,

JODY

BOOTS AKO SHOES REPAIRED CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS,
11«>NUNTLY AMI> OIIN.IPLV.

KI,3IWUUU IIUTK.L Miul .ILVKK muKh'J'.

gGolJ

DR.

Cor. Rain an! CoiinonSt8.,WateiTjlIe, CHROMIC AMD NERVOUS DISEASES.

VIOLIN INSTRUCTION
ROOM 7.

UNION WORKMEN.

.MANUFAQTURKf) BV

BAILS, PARTIES, assemblies.

JOHN WARE,

MEN
TIME

WAT.

AND DRINSS BUSINESS TO YOU,

NO. 36.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

j

BsmasMBamaeasaasamaam

Mr. %urlolgh'’s organs, tbe MAIL piirpoees
to oontiniie to speak the truth in regard
to the congressional contest in this district
PDBMSHRD WKEKI.Y AT
and it challenges any man or organ to diale MAIN ST, WATBRVIMiK MK. pute the fairness of ita criticisms or the
PRtNCE5 A WYMAN,
truth of its statements.
PdllLIIIHBRI AI«n runVIMItTOR*.

HabBcrtpClon PrlM, SS.OO Per Tear.
•l.ftO If r»t<l In Advnnoe.
FRI1>AY, FEBHUAHY 5,1892.
THE QUBBTION OF RKCIPBOCITV.

^

^

^

Editor of the Mail'.
Proiniiienfc among those in the field for
CongmeionnI honors in tbe Tlihd District
is found the name of our distinguished
fellow citizen, the Hon. Jemph H. Manley
of Augusta.
Fully believing his claims to the p<Miition
to l>e paramount to those of any other yet
named, 1 propose briefly to outline some of
the qualifications that eminently fit him
for the place.
Ill doing this the fact is recognised tbst
the Mail is tho only really independent
organ of the Hopiiblicau party in this
section of the District. Why this is
so, it is left to each ono to draw his own
inforeiicos. IiiHidioiis reports have lietii
indiistrioiiHly circulated that Mr. Manley
ia not iu the contest for biinaclf—does net
nxp'eitt the nomination, but that he is act
ing merely the “stool pigeon" in the interest of other parties. I state authoritively that this is not the ease—that ho is
in the race for IiiiiiHelf, ami for himself
alone, and expects to win.

In another column may be found a com
munication from W. If. Pearson, Ksq., of
VassallKiro, ndvocntiiig the candidacy of
Don. J. 11. Manley, of Augusta, Imfore
tbo Third District convention. The Mail
gives placo to this commiini'cntioii for the
reason that it lioliovcs that fair play domands that tho claims of every caudidato
should 1)0. presented to tho KepnbHcnii
voters, by a paper that is dovotnd to the
interests of the party. The Mail is open
at all times, to tho friends of any candi
date, who may desire to express their
views to follow Rcpnhiicuns. While tho
Mail docs not attempt to deny Mr. Pear
son's statements in regard to Mr. Manley's
aliility, or in regard to his services (o the
Repnblicaii party in this district and
throughout tho stale, it sees no reason
why, at the present time, he should super
Kk.vnkiikc i-on TiiK Kknnkiikckkrs.
sede Mr. Milliken in an office which he
t Lahoretl ivrgnmunta have \>ceu made
has so ably and satisfactorily filled.
to sliow that the honor of naming a can
Wo advise oiir little poighhor aen).ss the didate for Ooiigress in the Third District
street not to get frantic. Its readers all jiiHtly belongs to Kcnnehee. (iruiited that
know that the Sentinel must say wliat it this is true, who than should so well and
is told to say, from a feeling of uhiigation, li'iily icprcNcnt ilin grand old County of
and there is no neeil of the nxhihilioii of K< iiiii'licc IIS one who is to tho “manor
any other feeling. The Kepnblloailfsm ol hiii-n," a genuine Kunnebecker and identithe iSi'ntini’I is always of such a mild type, ticil witli her in all Ins sncinl, political and
except ill one direction, that its vapurings, l)ii'-ii<'-.>< ill! -icsts —one wlio takes a iiatn
this week, bear uvery indication of a liigli* r ti piide ;iiid inturcHt in the development
of her varied resources? Such an one will
ly hysturicftl Condition.
I).' toiiiid in tiiu s'lhject of this sketch.
They -ara making up the slate for
Tui-. 'Fax
county oflicers in Keniiehce, audit it
It has liecoiiie quite tfie style of late to
annouiiooil that Howard Owou, Ksq., of ch.iiiipiri.i (he farmers’cause, to pose as tho
tho Maine Fanner, will he a caudidate for l.ii ir ■-! <Mil\ true and reliiihio friend.
the po.iitiun of Register of Deeds. Mr.
,Mr. Manley lays no claim to tho
Owen now holds tlie onicc, anil for a iinm- Mie.iiiiia of a pr.ietk'iil fnrnier, yet ha is
bor of years past has performed its dulies iiniii of too hroail anil comprohensive
to tho snlisfactioa of everybody. Nothing \ iews to eoiiliiie his eiVorts to the interests
is too giHal for so bright and able a jotir- ot one cUss of the cimimunity to tho oxiialist iLS Bro. Owpii and we look for his elnsioii of all others, 'i'riie, the farmers,
reiioinrnation and re-election by a large in eoMiiiioii wall men of other occupations
majority.—Belfast Journal.
svnd v.vUiiigs in life, inon of sinaB lioldingii

OORRESPONDCNOe
OAKLAim.
Th* High sobool begiiti Monday, Feb.
1st.
Mrs. Will Blake and eons have the
measles.
Miss Ethel Farr and Mies Myrtle Chap
man visited in Noriidgewook last week.
' Frank Field, foretnkn on the B. ft M.
railroad, spent fianday in town. .
Rev. F. H. Davis froth Franklin Falls,
N. II., preached at the Baptist church last
Sunday, and will occupy tne same pulpit
next Sabbath, Feb. 7th.
Alton Topper, Colby ^05, and S. D.
Graves, Colby '93, were in town, last Sat
urday.
Miss Nellie Bates is spending a few
days in Waterville.
Mr. A. J. Hallett and daughter, Mae,
are both very ill.
Mrs. John Johnson of Hartland is visit
ing her mother, Mrs. Mainet.
The “Ladies' Thursday Club" met at
tbo liutiio of Mrs. A. R. Small, Wedneszlay
afternoon. Prof. Warren of Colby nddrossed them.
Mr. Crosby Brown while at work last
week in tho Excelsior mil) dt the head of
McGrath |>ond, out his hand quite serious
ly besides cutting off the little Huger. He
was carried to Ur. Eaton, who dressed the
hand.
t
We are glad to learn that Mr. George
noiiRoii is recovering from hts illness.
Ucv. Mr. Mason from Canton, N. Y.,
was culled home by the severe illness of
IiIh father aud waif unable to occupy the
Utiivcrsaiist pulpit, last Sunday, as was
expected.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Blackwell are both
quite ill.
Cascade Lodge 1. O. G. T. at their reg
ular tiiueting, Friday evening, elected the
following officers for the eiiepipg quarter:
C. T., R. A. ilerritig; V. T., Edith Marston; Chap., Mrs. Maines: P. C. T., Chas.
ChaRu; Sect., Fred Knowles; "rffcasi, Sadie
Johnson; Guard, Belle Piper'; Sentinel,
Otho Perrin; Marshal, Frank Wyman.

The Portland Preff (wyn—and tli« Ken
•/oumrti copien-—thnl Iho Mau. hft»
for some time been nbiifling (lov. Hnrleigli
bj ite comments upon the nietlioils lie bns
employed in tbe conduct of bis coiigresRional canvMB.
Before making any reply to the statpmenta made by the
it may l>e perti
nent to ask what exoueo Uie Portland Pretn
has (or attempting to take part in the
eongressional |>olitic8 of tho Thinl Dis
trict, at thia time, or at any other, lias it
oome to paaa that tlie District which had
the honor of flrst sending forth to emi
nence that great statesman, Mr. HInine,
has DOW got to take counsel from tho
Portland Preit't
The llepublicaiu of the Third District
are able to select their candidate for Con
gress and elect him, without any interfer
ence on the part of the Press or any other
agency in the First District.
Tbe weakness of (Jov. Burleigh's cause
is shown by the very fact that it is thought
necessary to enlist the service of an organ
which n published iti another District and
which can properly have no s|H>cial Inter
est in the contest.
The Press, but a («•» wetsks ago, receiv-'
ed a well-deserved r^iiike^ from its c hitemporary, the Expri^», fob its cuiirso in
thrusting itself into a contest in whicli it
WINSLOW.
bad no business to speak a word in favor
William Watson died last Friday night.
He
lived
alone
with
bis sou, who U about
of any particular candidate.
14 years old and who was unaware of hts
It would have been a goo<l plan for the
fatliur's dentil till a neighbor sent her
Pr(u, before expressing itself so strongly
boy iu4he morning to see how tbe old
ia a matter to discuss which at all it hud
gentlutii:in was. Going to his room they
found that he had died during tbe night.
to go a long distance out of its wuy, to
His fiiiiurHl was held Sunday afternoon.
consult its own flies and compare with tho
Mrs. Varney from the western |>art of
statements which it criticises in tho Maii,,
whoso pioperty is mostly in sight, have a the state, is visiting her sister, Mrs. 1, W.
some of its own ma<le it'hon it was oppos
Britton.
tJ.SITAltlANN UK.IOIClNd.
‘ c.iiise." 'I'liey are the hone and iniiscio
ing Governor Burleigh in his first cam
lA>ok out for tho hen roosts. In tbe
Last Monday, Fch. 1, will ever he a of the eoiiimiinity, (lie under dog in the
paign fur the guvtruorship.
stillucHB of last Monday night, some one
red-letter ilay for the I'nitarian society in figlit
entered
the lien house of Ezra Hatch and
In 1888, the Pregt was doing its level this place. A heavy debt li.(d, for iiiiiiiy
I .ft not llie fact lie lost sight of that Mr. killoil 12 of Ids hens by cutting their heads
best to defeat the nomination of Mr- Bur years, been Imugiiig over the society. It
off,
and
taking pains to leave the liead
.M.’tiiley is ill eonstiinl touch with the farm
leigh as a candidate fur Guvcriiur and was a great burden and a hiiidniiieu to the
ers of .M HIM', ami tliroiighont the entire ail in ono lieap. Pos.sibly it may have
lM‘ea the same persmis who recently stole
duriug the inunths of April, May and to p.irisli life aud work. In Xoveiiiliur it
country, tiumigU tho cuUiiuuh of that ater- 18 bushels of barley at Alvah Wheeler's.
the 12tli of June of lliat year, iU columuH amounted to ahoiil eiglitcen hniidreil ilulling and reliahle aheet the Maine Farmer', It is lio|>e(Lthnt the iiiiscreauts may ere
were loaded down with criticisms couoerii- lars. 'I'lie pastor, Kcv. J. L. .Sewaril,
and that it is not only in his own interest, long )>c caught and be made to suffer U>
ing tho melhoils employed by Mr. Bur made uu earnest appeal to have it ceuuived
hat his hoiinden duty to care for the iutar- the full extent of the h.'
leigh and his managers in llie campaign— and urgeil that it htl done at once.
Not far from Ticoiiic bridge, there is a
Ho ests of iliost> from vvliom he ilraws Ins sitpdwelling house that lias been for some
oriticisins so harsh tjiat beside them the knew tlie ability of the jiarisli to wipe it
[lort. l.u his opponents take note that time the subject of much unfavorable re
recent statements of tho Maii. seem al* out. Ilefcittliat he e-mld IriHt to its
there may not he so tniicli nnaniiuity mark. So much has been said that the
most praise.
williiigiiu.ss
in Deceiiiher. two promi liiiioiig iarniers iti tliesiipportof.thu would- Selcctiiieii have been notified to look into
The statements which tho Pres* felt nent gentlemen in the parish, Messrs. IV.
he-fiiruier.s’ eaiidiilato as they may have the matter and tbo Board of Heultb has
called upon to make in speaking of the B. Arnold and •lohii IVare, took the mat
already made a call. In one room, the
cuuiited oil.
visitors found an old man in a very feeble
course of the Maii. are unjust, misleading, ter soriously in hand. They cireulated a
condition and, in another room, his daugh
Mn. Mani.kv ak a Man.
and couched in language which closely sab.-turiplion h >ok in persim and, on Mon
ter who is also sick. Other occupants of
.Mr. .Mauley i.s a man of strict sobriety the house lay in a state of stupor from
approaches billingsgate. If by thus dis day last, had eome willi'ii jtwo liiiiidrcd
courteously and untruthfully assailiiig one dollars of tlie entire uinonnl. J'liis st.ite- and iiiiimneaeli ihle morality. Asapcigli- liquor procured by other members of the
of its contemporaries, the Pre$a believes it muut was made known at the annual meet hor he is kind aiid^gciieroiis, over ready to household, aud by outside parties who
will aid Governor Burleigh in his eanvass, ing tii'eii ill session at the Ware parlors. confer a favor when in his power to grant meet there to carouse. It is hojied that
tliu authorities will break tip the deu
it is quite wuloomo to its opinion.
Iininedialely, t'ol. W. A. K. Boothliv rone, it. Tlioiigli not ridigioiis iu the ordinary wiiiuli has for a long tinio been a disgrace
aeeeptnlion
of
the
term,
he
yet
is
a
con
to the community.
The Press says that the Mau. called am), with peneil and paper, passed aronud
Governor Burleigh a demagogue.
It did tlie room personally solieitiiig tun and five stant atteiidaiit on piildic worship, a liber
CLINTON.
nothing of tbe sort. Tho Maii, simply dollar siihseriptioiis loohlitcrate that iiii- al eontritmter to its Hup|>ort and enjoys tlio
Mrs. W. II. Johusoii returned from
called attention to the methods eiiiployeil guring two hitmiied doll.irs. Kiiialiy Uie ciiiitideiiee aiiit esteiMii of his pastor in a Kot'klaiid, Ttiesdav.
by the Governor in his canvass for tho good work was done. When Mr. Geo. A. high degree. He is eniiiiciitly a sclf-iiiade
Richard I'rayiios of Haiigor visited at
farmer vote, and tbo Press drew, from this i'hillips (of the M. C. R. R.) rpse and lutn, having by shotu- force of character A. llowull's and W. 11. Juhusoii's this
statement of fact, the inference that tlic sai<l, “1 give the l.nl live dollar.s," it was «■ MU ■ up ste|i (>v step from the ranks to week,
Mr. Henry Brumiier lina moved hack
candidate who would do what tliu Mau. the la.sl shot nuedrd to slay the debt. A the high level of his present potition.
described is a demagogue. If the Press voeifer.ms eheer tlieii rent the air After K i.te.vlfd iu tile puidie HchooU, he studied from Fairfield into Win. Lamb's hunse,
near
the station.
honestly draws tliis inference, the Maii. this, the parisliioiiers paitook with niueli Ian III B Htoii. aud was gr.idmitiul at tho
Nillsoii has bought P. B. Tliumpsoii’s
has no objection. 'I’he Mail claims the eiijoymmit of a liuiinlifol eollali<iu. riu- I..IW I’liiversity at Albany, Now Turk, blacksmith simp aud will coutimiu *he
privilege of stating facts. It eaniiot lu* siin of Keh. ‘J lose upon a rniiaiian parish lie w.is .niuuiteil lo llni bar of tlio Siiprciiiu hiisiiicHS.
justly held responsible fur the inl'ereiu'es entirely tree troiii delit and will* every Court of M.iitie, and to practice iu tho
Miss Kate Uos.s has returned from Deer
which the J\)rtlatid Press iiia^ draw fioin hilt paid; and earnest to go on with their I'liiteil Sillies District and Circuit Courts. Isle, where shu has beuu tcouhiug.
Tims
to
a
mind
naturally
keen
and
tlisgood work 111 tin' fiilore, and in possession
such facts.
CHINA.
Ill coiiiiiieuting iipiiii the Huiiie article of a tine elmrcti and one of the most ele cituiiiiatiiig has been aiMcd the culture
There are many ease.s of grip here.
from the Mail, which tlie /’rest eriticiseil, gant parish houses (the Waia* pallors) uinl di.seipliiie so needful iu the proper Among those who are sick are Mr. and
disi-l.iirge of liiu dulies of a represeiilalive Mi-s. F. (). Braiiierd, Mr. .and JVIrs. Aiiiasa
the Kennebec Journal eliiiniH tliat the Mail iu the eoniilry.
111 the N.tiioual Congress.
Taylor, George Starkey and family anil
withheld “that reciprocity »f coiniiioii
Mr. Manley has made polities llie study Mr. John HmmeweB. Mr. W. W. vVoshCOLBY NOTES.
courtesy'' which should obtain on holb
hiirii has several children sick with ths
t>f
Ills
life.
Ill
executive
ability
and
as
an
sides. The Journal, in its attitmle in the
I'lio ladies of ’U.") reccivctl the l•■|■cslJlm•n
measles.
present congressional campaign, lias never at l.adics Hall, la.st Friday eveiuiig. I'o organizer lie lus few eijtials. Hu was a
The entire family ot Mr. H. C. Rice
member
of
tlie
N
ilioiul
Republican
Coiitincredit
of
the
.Sophomores
no
luGe
uishown the slightest desire, or intention
have had the measles and some of them
litlions wcie is.sncd or prupuriy dfStnned. voiitiou ill ISHO, and fur many years eliair- have recovered.
to practice that “reciprocity" which it
Rumor iiidi-cil, sa^s that ni.iiiy ot ihe maii (d' th ‘ RqiiiUlieiu ('ouiity Cointiiiltee
N. W. Braiuerd, Esq, of Skowhegan,
would deniuiid from otliers.
Freshmen hlepi on the Hour, not tiuiiuig
of Keiiiieliee ('oiiiity, and when Mr Blaine (.'lerk of Courts of Somerset County, was
Tihe Kennebec .Journal claims to he tlie lluMi- usual eoiiches, hut the juke was taken
rt'sigmai his position on tlie Republican ill town this week on a brief visit to his
111 good part.
state organ of the Kepuhliciin party of
father, Mr. F. O. Braiuerd.
I'lie new cataluguo will sliow over one Slate Committee, Mr. Manley was unawiMaine—not tho organ of any individual,
Mr. Caleb Jones euiitiiiues critically ill
Imudred and cigiity students iu uttcii- moiisiy elioicii to till the vaeaney. Ho hits
lie is attended by Dr. Wilson of Albion.
nor of any section of tho party. It enjoys uttiicc. G1 these nearly lllt^ aie lailies.
been on the committee ever since, and for
the valuable contract for tho state print in this conneciioii it is iiiU-rustiiig to uoiu
some \ear.s its ehairinan. Hu lia.s twiue
ItKAL. K8TATK TltANNI''Kl{N.
ing on the ground that it is the “state tiie eliiiiu of some opponents of co-cduu.itilled the position of representative sif his
Ci.iNTON.—A. (». Wahlroii to Howard
organ." What has lioeii the Votirse of liun tliat tlie admi.ssiuii of Udics decreased
tlie iiiimher of men iii collegu. An exam- town in the Stale l.’gUlatnrc, being duct W. Dmlge and Nathaniel Jaquith, land,
this “slate organ" in the eongressional iimliun ot I'lol. Hairs file of e.iiulugiies
Jas. E. and Geo. M. Stewart to
ed thereto tlie
lime by the largest Recampaign? It has given to its readers shows that the first lady entered (.'ulhy iii
puhlie.iu majority over thrown in tlie uity. Albert Wills, laud and hmldings, 89.'K).
—largely made up of the Uepuhlicans of 1H7I. Fur five years prueediiig the iiuinOaki.and.—Sarah Allen of Skowhegan
He has been tlie recipient of many posi to Geo. 'I'racy, lain), 8125; Chas. W. Tolthe Thlrtl District—not a single intiiim- her of students had slightly vluereased.
In the next five years the miinber of men tions of (rust nod respuiisihility, amuiig Hoiii to H. C. & C. K. A. ^Vill8luw, land,
tion that there is any other candidate in iiieieased ahoiit sixty per cunt, and last
which may he iiaiiied^tliat of I'ostniaster |125; same to same, land, 8125; Samuel
the held than Guvcriiur Burleigh.
Is year allowed the large.si cnrulliiieiit ol
at .Nagusla, Chitirmaii of the Board of B. 'Invftou of Waterville tv> Chas. F.
Governor Burleigh the only candidate who men in tliu history of liie eullege.
SteveiiH, land, 81U0.
Trustees of the Maine Insanu Ho.spital,
Vassalboko.—Joiiali Nowell and (reu.
At a meeting of the Aiiil-jiic association,
has any claims upon the organ of the
Trustee of tin- .\ugusta Saviitgii Bunk, Di S. Hawes to John Dougherty, Daniel
Tuesday
moruiiig,
I'lesideiit
Nieliuls
read
whole party, whose patronage, in the mat
a cummiiuication (rum Bowduiii asking rector ill llie I'hlwr.rds Mamifaeturiiig Miirpliv, ut ul, land, 8100; Jaines Robbins
ter of the slate printing, depends entirely Colby to send a tiig-u’-war team to Bruns
C'oiiqiaiiy ami I'resideiil of the Augimta to Ira J Kubbiiis, land and hiiildiugs, 8500;
upon tho favor of the entire party of the wick to pull at the unniial athletic exiiiUiGas Ctunpany. Hu was, in coiijuiictioii Welliuglon '1'. Reynolds of Winslow to
'Thus. H. Starkey and Alfred Oliver, land,
tiuu
ui
March.
Thu
sentimeiil
was
sUU?
with the late lamented I']. C. Allen, active 81(M).
Instead of being the organ of tho party, strongly against semliiig the team. Colby
in
the
impiovemeiit
of
the
navigation
of
Watkhvii.le.—C. E. Gray & N. G.
and AS such laniiid to present impartially IS, however, anxious to try Boaduiii on
ulhietics and I’residuut Niciiuis was di the Keiiuehee river, and stands pledged to I'uUifer of Wutervillc and I. C Libby of
tbe claims of every candidate, it has been rected to euiifer with (lie Buaitoiii and
curry foisvard tliu enterpri.su to its final Biiriihani to lama C. Gurney, land, 8250;
tioseph Gaiidreaii to Israel 'Thibeau, laud,
exclusively the organ of one individual, Bates maiiagers as to an iiitercoiiegiute
consummation at M'uturviila. Tliuse di rights of way and to take water, 88(X).
aud the wishes and opiiiiuiis of the oppo- field day next spring.
versified
friists
utid
ro.spoiisibilities
utiest
\\ i.NSi.ovv.—Leonard K. (*eteliell to
The talk is reiieweil uhoiil giving an enuonts of Governor Burleigh, who consti
NVarrun E. (ielchell, land, 81, and other
to Ins popularity ami ability.
tute a largo majority of the Republicans terUiinmeiil ot some kind, pruhaldy dra
matic, to replenish the cidVurs ot tliu
He lias been in the past ami is today a val. eon.
of the District, have heeii completely, nay, Athletic Bssoeiatiuu. There is good mate
WiNbi.ow and Vasbai.boro.—M’arren
prime factor iu the success of the Kupiih- K. Getcliell of Winslow to Etta M.
ooutemptuuusly ignored.
rial IU college and nmlur so eoinpeleiit a
tican
party
iu
Maine;
has
a
iialionai
repu
.Maltliewsoii
of Winslow, laud, 81, and
The Journal has forfeited the right to director as I'rof. Buttis, there would seem tation amt ii( recognized for poUtieul sa- Ollier val. con.
little questiuu as to the huvcchs ut tlie
its title of “stale organ." It has shown undertaking. 'The saiietiun uf^the laeuitv gaeity hy the leading iiieu of the partr.
the grossest ingratitude to gentlemen who IS ail that IS needed.
A Valuable Privilege,
He IS the iiilimatu and trusted friend of
have been instrumental in securing fur it
If you aic Rick aud have not been hel|>ed,
Hard colds and symptoms of grip are that eminent statesman, Jaines G. Blaine,
why do yon not write a full description uf
its present positiou, by its refusal to give ipiite prevuient among the hoys.
who by u wise and skillful dipluinauy Iiah your ease to the gieut specialist in curing
H. K. Kalloeh, 'U*J, is cunfiiuul at his
what it in honor is bound to give—an
added
so
umch
to
the
lustre
amt
prestige
nervous
and chronie diseases, Dr. Gri^ne,
equal ehawce to every eaudidute, and to home uu Gclchell street, by a severe of the iiatioiial name abroad; tnid in his of 3l 'iVniple IMuce, Boston, Maas, known
eotih......................
his friends to sjieak in bis behalf.
everywhere
as the iliscoverer ot Dr.
G. (). biiiiih,
>^,0} threatened with , recipiocily meusun'S solved the prohlein of
Tbe motives which have impelled tbe grip aud betook himself to lus lioiiie at [ a just aud eoiiservativu protcetivo policy Greene's Nervnra, and who is williuiit
Journal to this course are purely porsnnal dkuwliegaii Friday muniiiig, hut wils able tqieiiiiig Up wide pussihilitie.H for iiuiiie doubt the mtwt suceessfiil phyaieian in the
cure of all long-standing eomplaints?
aud selfish, and yet, when any crituism is to I'cliirn Muniiay.
t'oiibultatiun in all eases is entirely free,
pitniiielioii and enterprise. Mr. Manley
passed U{h>ii tbe methods of its only can
L’Auiuureiix, 'hi, was laid ol! vvilii a desiies the nomination, and the tpieslion per^oually or hy mail. Thou-sauds euiisult
liim hy letter, and he ruliirns an answer
didate, it cries out with virtuous indigna severe cold tiie iiist ol the week.
Wadsworth, ’‘J2, has had ipiite a serious for the votiU's ili the 'Tliiitl Coiigressioiiiil lo all perfectly explaining tlieir diseases,
tion, “Reciprocity is withheld."
time vvilli grip and hruiieliitls. He was Distiicl to (l(‘eide is, who will best repit-- giving advice, etc., without rharye.
'I'be article from the Mau. which the taken Saturday and will he confined to lus Hi'iil tlieiu ill ihe National ('t>ugrt>ss; who
His hiiccchs in curing diseases by his
Press aud the Journal criticise cuiitainud room lor seveiai days yet, (hough he is for ability aud scivicti rendered has great marvellous vegetable reiiiedie.s is simply
and ha ha.s made a speuialty of
wonderful,
not a siugle word which was not literally now guMiiiig.
ust elaiiii on (lie party for Siippuil? The
Frof. Elder was iiiiubie to meet his answer to this tpiery seems plain and in the cure uf persons at n distuuca through
true. Why did nut the Journal print some
uurrespuiuteiiue and trcaluieiit. .vln this
classes
uu
Tliurnday
aud
i*inlay.
of tbe ubjectinimblu stateiiieiitM and let its
the ojuiiitui ol the writer llit> Repiihlieiiii niiumer tliuusands of people have been
Miss Hiis.tey, '93, lias lH*eu obliged to
readers judge fur tliemselve,S?
The
and thousands more are being eared, and
leave ev>Uegc on aeeuuul ol irouhlu witli voters iu the'Tliird CungcesKioual Disliivf we shontd advise yon, if yon dusirti a sure
eolumns of the Journal ani nut always her eye.s, and lier physicians advise iiur will not fail tt> answer it correctly.
uiiru fn>m your Uisease, to iminodiutely
crowded. Ia*! it print the cditurial entire that she must ahoiiduii her college eoiirsu
\\. H. l*l-AI{80N
write liiui all alHiiit your rase. It will
aud thus enable KopublicHUS to form their fur the pivseiit.
cost you iiothiiigtu get his very valuable
N'.issulhoro, Jail. 2(1.
Tliu ladies of '91 louder a rceeptioa to
own opiiiiuu upuu it. There was nothing
advice.
‘‘vindictive," or “abusivo," or “ofVen- their .Sophumufo hrelhrmi at Lathes' Hall
He. “Mattie, if I only dared to kiss
'J'be Ladlofl.
tive," iu tbe whole article, unless that be Friday evening.
youl" Shu. “Harry, whatever you are,
F. A l^uce, '‘Jl, was III town 'i'uesday.
'Tlie plt as.iiil eiVeul and perfect safety don’t be a coward."
offensive which relates an uiipleaHuiit
The Y. M. C. A. have invited the V. W. with wliich ladies may use the Catifoniia
truth.
C. A. to uiiile with them fur the rest of litpiitl laxative Syrup of Figs, under all
AN KUYiniAN €l}ltUmiTV.
Tbe Juurual aims, and has aimed from the term.
conditions, makes it their favorite ivniedy.
Iti Jilt)', 1881, there were diiiiovered in
the begiuuing of the campaign, to present
Monday eliiipet seiviee werti eoiidueled To get the true aud genniiie article, took tlie Hiiuieiit tiity of Thebes, the tnuiuuiies
for the imme of the ('alifornia Fig .Syrup of Egypt's mightiest Fharauhs, among
ouly oue uandidate and to ndnse to recog hy Rev. C'.
A'hitmau of 1‘urtlaiid.
uise tbe claims of any other, no inutler
Prof. Warren has euiiiiiu'in'etl his .Vit Co., printed near the hotluni of the them tliat uf RHUieses the Great. Thero
package.
were also found heals, coins, statuettes,
bow importaut to Uepublicatis, generally, i^eetiires to the .Senior class. 'The lectures
preserved fomi, and a few rolls uf papyrus,
these claiius may seem. In support of its ai'u given every other 'Thiirsilay morning
Tlie rewartl for being iiiduhtrioiis and some uf the latter being of great value,
uUeriiating wiili C'ouvernatiuiis on Art.
umoiiiitiiig to Konielliiiig is being referred eitriously bound tugetber, and, notwithcaudidate, the Journal has opened lU
Ill tlie History ilepaitinent I'ruf. to as a “lucky devil."
slaiitiing tbe iiiuuhl and mildew uf ages
oulunms to receive every woni which could
Mathews i.H giving some interesting vVurk
upon them, as easily read as if written
be construed as praise of its cuudidalc, uu the tiueuiiieiit ftuindaliuiis ol history.
A queer little book entitled,
0. H. F. yesterday.
from wliatewr source it comes.
'The Juuiois are translating copies of some
“A Night with UAiiieses 11.," has been
Tbe Mail believes that no man who is of the urigiiiat deert'es of tho early coiinexecuted so cleverly, that the oxydued
Jaeksoii says that even the most iinuha caudidate for public uHlcu is eiitiilcd to eils of the ehureh; anti tins week iheiu Is serving inun Ixtgins to liK>k around when seal, suggestion uf mould, antique eoluriug,
opened to (he Stuiiuis an optional of sem
the privilege of having only those things inary wtirk on tho lioeunieiits of the Hu- he Ills down suddenly on an iey sidewalk and partially decayed and ragged-edg^
papyrus curry at uuce' to the mind the
that are favorable to his caiidulaey spok- UeustautTeu periott.
possession uf n veritable relic from the
eu of, aud tkoae things that are unfavora
A
man
has
just
died
in
Cunuectieut,
I
dawu
uf oivitiza ion.
Mailed tuauyadBase hall men are settling to stdid work,
ble suppressed.
and pitelior Whitman's arm is daily hiilg- whu siiiuki'd 2,UOO herring H day. .Worse dress on receipt of (3 uts. iu stamps, by
lUau tobacco. No wonder be died.
J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.
Ill spite of the streuuous objections of mg with the pruetiee he gives it.

or *M. a. WATwm.

voToif miwt,

■ti—ifiiiifrsty Mews ftrom Oklll,
Hr. Wm. H. Watson, who was born
AetiM orrBwsMe Committee Ow PlMi to near Bangftr,\tiiti«
1824, dit4 la Wins
LIdm to bo WIpod Opt lo Doboto
tbo low, Jan. 28, quite'of iba prO•llvov Qptotloo, Tho Ftcbt A(Olp«t tho Tailing influeiito. ^Tlta /unsral ssrylos
Plpfeortoo IMlieettro Agooeir. “flwoot- was held at his laie n^enoo, aorots the
Syotom ofifjobor to bo lOTootlitotod.
rivsr, in Winslow, on" iSunday last, at 2
Minor Mottoivporiiitoroot.
o'clock, Rev. J. L. Seward, of ibe UniQzPresldont HoVrison and tbo Cbillu
Govommeiii ArtiPpparoatly MtUfiod wiili rlan church in tbis city offloiaUng. Mr.
the peaeeable mid huDorabto setUemeot Watson leaves two daughters and a son by
bit former wife anA a yoimg son by his
that bu beeu roftabed bj Chill and this
country, but tboAibleand Industrious news second w'lfe. The latter will live, for the
paper liar ii still
the field with a full presout, with bU half sister in Agawam,
Mass. After this, he will probably go to
line of stories guaranteed to appease the
Waltham, in business with Ins brother-inmost blood thirsty appetite. There is no
wsy to stop tbe gory career of this indi law, Mr. Harry Ogdetr, who has been al
ways very kind to him.
vidual so long
willing to pay
for bis imaginary wares; but nothing that
CARO or TUAMKB.
he can aay or do will affect Chili. Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. U. A. Ellis desire to
Blaine has cabled the saiisfaoflon and
thauk their friends for kindness shown
gratifioatiou of this country with tbe
during their recent bereavement and also
answer of Chili, and, with the exception of
ihe girls at Hathaway's for tbe gift of a
an agreement ah to the reparation to be
beautiful flower pillow, sent on the funeral
made the familiss of tbe murdered sailors
of Miss Zenio Ward, the sister of Mrs
and the men injured, which will be reached
Ellis.
in due time, the matter is closed.
The idea of electing U. S. Senatom by
SlOO Reward SlWthe people haa bben given a strong push
Tbe readers of this paper will be pleased
forward by tbe "House committee on tbe to learn that there is at feast one dreaded
election of Preeideiit and Vice President, disease that seienoe has been able to cure
which has decided in favor of reporting iu all its Stages, nd that is Catarrh.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is tbe ouly positive
favorably a bill providing for such a cure
known to tbe medical frateruity.
Constitutional almendindnt, the details of Catarrh being a ooustitutionat dise.isc, re
whiuli will be ag^od upon at a meeting to quires A constitutional treatment. Hall's
be held this week. Representative Chip- Catarrh Cure is taken intemaliy, acting
directly upon tbe blood and mucous surman, of Miobigbn, chairman of that com faohs of tne system, thereby destroying
mittee, thiriks'Ubat a majority of the tbe foundation of the disease, and giving
House are in faYbr uf the idea, but that a the patient strength by building up the
difference of‘opinion as to whetlier such constitution and assisting nature iu doing
work. Tbo proprietors have so muon
elections shddld'b^ optional with the sev-^ its
fajtli iu its curative powers, that they off.er
aral States, o^ ddidptilsoryl on all of them, One Hundred Dollars fur any case that it
Uiay^reveut the pHesa^pe of the bill at this fiflis to enre. Bend for list of testimonials.
Address,
session. But the favorable reporting of
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
auoh a bill iS' a great triuitiph fur the' (^^Sold
by Druggists, 75c.
advocates of the idea. Reforms always
or nearly always, move slowly in this
Have yon tried the celebrated RrvrrK
country; 'Where tbe great mass of the peo CoKPMK. The finest Java Coffee imported.
ple are conservative in their views, but Sold only by Wm. M. Lincoln ft Co., in
when the uiovumeat is forward, it is only Waterville.
3w36
a question of time.' '
"Why do you not eat your apple, Tom
The democrats uf tbe House will caucus my?" "I'm waitin’ till Johnny Briggs
on the stiver que^ion next Friday night, comes along. Apples tastes much better
but it by no ineaiis-'follows that/the ques when there^ some other kid to watch you
tion at issue—the passage of a free coinage eat ’em."
bill—will bo definitely settled, as a num
A VERir
ber uf members both for and against the
idea of free coinage have already declared
that they would'fibt be bound by any
caucus deoisioii. It is believed that the
questioh will eveuUihlly have to be fought
out on the floor of the House. If this be
lief should be correct a complete oblitera
tion of party lines may bo looked for,
while the fight is u<ii
The Farmer's Alliance men in Congress,
aided by tbe representatives uf organized
labor, have begun ‘fii fight against Pinker
ton’s detective agcitby aud its seuil-mlUtary
attocbmeiits, whicb'ihey say will be fought
to a finish. The fitbt skirmish was won by
tbe Pinkerton’s, thd Hodse committee
the Judiciaiy bavihg agreed to make an
adverse report on Representative Watson's
resolution to investigate the Pinkerton’s,
on tbe ground that 'it is a matter which
should come under the jurisdiction of tbe
States only. 'The ATIiaiice men will fight
the committee repoH on the floor of tbe
House, and demand' a vote on tbe resolu
tion. Mr. Watson {lays of the resolution,
and his remarks are eudorsed by tbe other
Alliance men: “This is a party measure
of the Alliauee, aud we shall push it to
the end. Foi the corporation to arm and
equip a standing army to seltltydifficiilties
with their employes is, we think, anarchy.
The Pinkerton detective ageucies, viewed
iu tbe light of their actual practiceSj are
but sUndiug malitifi, stibjeut to'tbe'bock
and call uf oaptaliSU. We wish to serve
nutjee to the House and to the couutry
that we expect to quit the memb rs of
Coiigi-ess ou reeord'liy compelling them
to vote on this resuiptiuii."
'The House eoiundltee uu Muuufactures
will this week favorably report the reso
lution providing foran investigation of the
“sweating" system of tenement kuii:
labor, which has been the source of many
complaints from the organized labor of
the country, and your Correspondent pre
dicts tliat tne resolution will be adopted,
as it unquestionably uuglit to be.
The bill for the ■^slablishiuent of the
Interiiatioiml Auierican Bank recom
mended by tho Pan-American Congress,
whicli was favorably-repurtbd by the com
mittee on Banking and Currency of the
lant House, but not- acted npuu by tlie
House, has been aga(U introduced.
A delegaliun from tha Deep Waterway
Convention held at Detroit, last mouth, was
given a heariug by the House, River aud
Harbor committee and the Senate com
mittee on Coiumerceln joint session, Satur
day. 'The delegation Urged the construc
tion of a 21-foot chal^llel from the head'of
Lake Superior t^roI|li various conpeoting
links between the^H^t Lakee
tUedugb
the Erie Canal
Allautlo Ocean.
83.391.000 is the ^ttuated cost of Uiq
work.
Inasmuch as
Saturday night eil^
pending before tbe I
that they will be
delay.

Valuable i Remedy.

4

1
NOW READY.
BivyoYs
Both the method and reiulta. vhea
Syrup of Figa if taken; it ia pleafout
and refreshiog to the Uite, end acU
gently yet promptly on the Kidneye,
Liver and Bowelf, cleapeef the tystem effectually, diepels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation, (^rup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever produoed, pteaiinng to the taste and ac
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared onlv firam the most
Withy and agreeable subetances, ilr
many excellent qualities commend it
to ful and have made It the most
popular reme^ known.
Symp of Fl« is for sale in SOc
and II bottlea^ all leading; druggista. Any reliable drumirt who
may not have it on handwiU pro
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try iL Do not accept any
substitute.

YOUR MONEY REFUNDED,

ffitrkiUtotwiwStYnitwbfii «wd mietle ••dlmteSsaUw
mwlAw wwpf »f. VtylL B«4S Sjr •!!

theBESTshirt

SUNNYSibE
CATALOGDE.
1892.

CAUFOmU FW SYRUP CO.

, ,

SAM rSAMOISOO, OAl,

.uuisyiut. St.

«ir ro«t »f-

Clam I Chowder THE WORLD STILL MOYES
irs Oexxts,

Aad we are in the prosession, selling

Eyery Tuesday, Thursday aud Saturday,

OLD HONESTY FLOUR

From 12 to 6 P. M,

MILLAR’S RESTAURANT,
SILVER STREET.

Just behind the band.

C. R. MILLAR, Proprietor.
4w34

Another big arrival of OLD HONESTY and

A. m. DUNBAR,

HARVEST QUEEN FLOUR!

BOOK AND PAMPHLET

S. W. MATTHEWS,
■Com. of lAubor for Me.’-*
nrparwt bx tlw KoaVAT MbpiCiSb Co^ Korwar, M*.

.

CHARLES 8T., WATERVILLE.
Speohki attentloD given to rebinding Tfihrary
books. By a new method 1 am enabled to give
double the ordinary strength to such books
Correspondence solicited. 1 am also able to pro
duce a pauiphtet that wilt tioi come aiiart by use,
5tf.

These brands of flour have no equal in the market
and we will make prices right.

Just a Word About COFFEE.
If you havn’t tried it, do so.
If you HAVE, YOU WITL AGAIN.
It is roasted fresh every week.

ARESPOXSIBLENAA

WANTED.'

who has some knowl__ _______ ________ __ edge of trees, etc., and
fruit culture to represent us and control our
trade in Waterville. To such we offer most
liberal terms and the advantages ol handling first
class Massachusetts grown stock at prices which
cannot fall to secure a large and parmanent busi
ness. Loesl agents wanted throughout Maine
whose work we can make very profitable.
Address, SHADY HILI. NUSHEKY CO.,
Csmbridge, Mass.

ADGTION « SALES!

QUINCY MARKET,
STEWART BROS.

Something Mev In Watenllla.

C. 6. CARLETON,

NOTICEv

Asctlonni and Commission HoKhant,

take pleasure^ in informtbg you
that I have secured the servieeM of

Office anil Store, Masonic Building,
COMMON ST.,

PH ICES „
UNLAUN0ERED37'50'6a.-.S7 CenIs
LAUNDEREDSS-65-80v»'‘ ■•'1,13 <AACE FF,o« THE
MUSLIN
EVEFLY SHIRT HAS OUR
LABELAND
GUARANTEE.

BEST

FOR SALK BY

LESSOR & VIGUE.
When no aganoy la oonvenleot aand
alsa of collar and price of ablrt wanted
direct to factory, and your order will
1>e filled promptly by midL

BAY STATE SHIRT 08,

MR..NORBERT KHUTZKY,-

>VATEimLl.E. ME.

Flegular Bales uf Secoiid-liAud Fiirnittire,
Carpets, etc., also General Merclmiidise,

From New York, and have fitletl up
niy store for

EVERY WEDHESDAV A«D SATURDAY,

w

HERE SHALL I
INSURE MY LIFE?

HAIR DRESSINO, BANG CUTTING,
CURLING AND OHAMPOOING.
Mr. Kbut/ky learned tbe business iu
rei’ninineniled.

FRAZER qIieaIe
I?r

BEST

MISS E. F. LOVERING,
No. 39 Main St., nearly opposite P. O.,

ORII*

THE PENN

rOBSALEBYDEALEBSOEWlOlALLy. Jfpt*

left you with

A

- - - - - WE SEU—
THE CELEBRATED

CRGWN CHOP

MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO. D
Is forty-five years old. It has over
817,000,000 Assets, about
82,000,000 Surplus.

Tbe"PKNM" has nearly doubled its
biiaiiiess iu ttvd years. It has nearly duulH
led its iucoiiie.

PBKPEOT SATISFACTION.

BAD

IT IS PROGRESSIVE.
Tbe "FKNN” has made remarkable
dividend returns to Fulioy-bulders in both
cash and additiuual iumranoe.

COUGH?

If SO, use

or's

or PHILADELPHIA

IT IS BOUND.
Aud guarantee every pound -to give

RAILROAD « TICKETS

Ill u Company that issues
Simple and Liberal Contract. HAS THE

THE WORUQ.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

LOOK AT THE FOLLOYHKG STATEXEMT!
IIEHUI.T OF A TKN PAYMENT LIFE I»OldCY

.-roM—
$10,000
STATEMENT

iMued May 16, 1B70. AgeW

UHITED STATES BRANUH,

YtMni

NORWICH FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY,

187
1871
1372
NORWICH, ENGLAND.
I8T3
1874
1870
OKI KMIIXK 3lHt, IHdt—AHNKTH.
1876
Uoiidt oaiiud by tbo .society (ninrket
vaiiie),
' •t.S».486.'-M 1877
1818
I,oatiH on iKaiit und inortgngo (Hmt
40,0(M).ua I87W
liens),
Cash in banka and in ottlcc,
lD0.7lN>.tH>
M.H.'O.AS
proniiuins in tioureeuf colieOtloii,
Aeorjed liitoreM.
ie,77v.s:l
‘i,7X3.46
ge-tusuranue on lossos paid,

CURED!!
Huine six years agir 1 was imlsuned by
polnoii Ivy, ami though 1 epiployed a
gooil TLIlp Thvslciau, j/ei It got
Into inn sukblooa, Budcsusr<l
HUi'h n barnlng, tlf hliyf oeRMtlon
that it Kcemed as though l^eoaldl tCMir
the very 11e«h from tlie boneo—
all IhcM' years 1 have bta/u troubled so
Bmt my Ulc Ivas i>cen,a llvinff vieoth*
Lust wiulcr. I was tskeu ■/ I Ikl n
uilb dlobetli* uiul run IVIIVII^
down very fic.t—coufil gel no help, until
Ffl*. 4tU, my atU nBoh was k*aUed lo the
wonderful cures DANA’8 BARSAI’AKILL.V was performing. 1 got a bottle:
mo in
and could nut see that it „.Jped
hml
the ■n_i at W&Mt, but thought 1
would
Id I■ nM ■I giv.
give ....
it a Uiorougb
(rial. While (iikfii/ihe fouKh bot«
tlo I In'kou to Improve* I have
taken thlrtxHHi bottlew aud sin per
fectly well every way. . I csmiot
iH'giii to tell you how grateful 1 am fur
my reei>\ery,tiii(l wish
ll^pO
e^Vr^ one to’know what\/wffmtW
it
aiKHlieluC DANA’B BAKBATAIHLJ-.V U.
|{eo|Hvtfiill\,
KDllEKT J. LIBBY.

Not wliat we say but wbat tbe people up
sells DANVS SARSAPARILU.
bans Ssrtipsrilla Co.. BsHsst. Halos.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

4W34

I
I.IXHlI.iriKS.
JdllpAbl los«M.

SM.tis-Oa

lio-liiBurance reserve,
Ail otiiar itema.

^1,438.41

i'rtiiii

fifiOI

Addition* Amt'of I'ullcv

•ouo
433
Sir
233
2M
283
2sr

65l
Full Paid

S70
107
170
ITS

IM
167

tas
1867

107
IU8
107
160

1888
1880

IBUU

filO.OOO
lOAU
10,766
10^
11,234
11.017
11,814
i:.m:2
12,446
I‘J,7WI
13.179
13.870
13,646
13.716
13,879
14,U3b
14.186
14,943
I4A11
14,888
14,824

Total
96.610 UO
t4,«M OO
Hoad oiUco fur the UuIUhI Ntales,
Age uf inaured at date, 60. Pulley to continue to
Mus. (MHII Wall Streul, New York.
IMirtlolpato In profit* until death.
J. MONTUO&IKUY HAltK, Itealdeiit Manager,

C. K. MATTHEWS,
A.01C
WATERVILLE,

IT IS PROFITABLE.

No unnecessary restrictions mar tho
beauty of the ruliuy Cuiitiacts and all
MAINE. {Kilioies are incontestable afU'r two years.
Sw36 It is a simple promise to pay.

Messenger’s Notice.

OrriCK OK THK SIIKHIKK OK KKNNKBKC COUNTY,
STATK UF MAINE.
KKNNBHKt' SS.
Feb. I, A. D , 11W2.
rpitlS ia to give notice, tiiat on the Ihlrtletb
I day of ilan., A. 1). IWi, a warrant in Insol
vency was Issued out uf the C«)urt of luaulveiioy
for said County of Keunebeo, against the eatate
of
HOWAitI) 11. KAlDN-ef Waterville,
adjudgeil to be an Insolvent Ibebtor, on t>«tltiuii of
siud Debtor which tteiUlon won Hied on the thir
tieth day ot Jan., A.-D. IStU, to which date
Interest on elalinsls to he ooniputed; that the
payment of any debts to or by said Debtor, and
the transfer aud delivery uf any uroiwrtv by him
ore forbidden by law; that a meeting uf tUa Cred
itors ul said Debtor, to prove their debts aud
ebouse oue or mure asaigneec uf his ^tate, will
be held at a Court uf lusolveueyU) be’holdeiist
Probate Court Koom in Aagusto, Oii'ibe twentysecond day of Feb., A D. lAB.at two o^eLoek lx
tbe afternoon.
Qiven uiidefr my baud tbe data first above written.
JAUKS P. HILU, Depifty Sheriff.
As Messenger of the Court of lusoiveuey for said
OountyofVeunsbee.
IwM

IT IS LIBERAL.
All |H)liuics are abouiutely non-forfeiting
fur the full reserve value in paid-up in
surance, or extension value, every policybulder reoniviug the full value of every
payment made.
Money can be bired and easb realized
on many uf this ouiupany's policies before
maturity.
Tbe largo auioiiut uf insurance carried
in this cum|miiy by the moat conservative
busiuesH men in Waterville, eontlruis tbe
above statemeuls. Call on

A. F. DRUMMOND, Local Agt.,
Waterville Savinga Bank.

(or further iitfurmaiuuu
O. If. KUNNMI4B. SpMdol Agt.,
AUSTIN * LIUBAOK, Ocn’l AgtS.,
M Maehaaga Bt..POm«AMD, MB. .

TO ALL POIHTS

West and South.

CompoDod Syrup of

Tola, Tar and Wild Gbarry.
It is a sure cure, and docs nut in
terfere with any other medioines
you may be taking. Prepared
and sold only by
GEO. W. DORR, DRUGGIST.
All other reliable cough remedies
sold at Dorr's Drug Store.
Do yon want a good TONIC
after being bamraed by Grip
and other debilitating diseases?
Then use

SILVER STREET,

]tii>iu-:i-our>, Mk., Au(L 0,1891.
Mkhhhh. Dana SaiimaBakilla C'o.,

-

and PROFITAHLE Company.

Bswwirloc qusntiSc ar« onoqriis—octoi^r
cmtlutioff two boxRS of NOT othsr brand. XIos
•SsoUdbrbast. t^'GCTTHE OEXIUlNE*

i

Ivy Poisoning and Diabetes

Germany and cumes highly

Id a SOUND, PUOGUKSSiVE

CLARK & FOSTER,

FROM A LIVING DEATH!

part oi

Lai^lies’^ & Cliildren’s

At 2 o’clock, P. M.
Ladles are espeetally tavUed.

LEOMINSTER, MASS.

imueratio caucus ou ’
ied the liiiles qow
luse,' it u expected
ited without further

LZBBT.

'-V

WILD CHERRY BITTERS.
They will purify and regulate
your whole systeia and give you
a good appetite. Only 50 aents
a Imttle. Prepared and sold only
by
QBO. W. DORR, Druggist.
Now It Lho tliuo to ute

AOENTS FOU

PMIIIps. Santa Fa and all Western Eicuslons.
Use for Ocean Steamsbip Co., of Sarannab and Allan Line to Europe'.
LOWEST RATES.
BEST ACCOMODATIONS.
Don't fall lo call on me before mak
ing arrangements for a journey.

W. A. R. BOOTHBY,
CTY TICKET AGENT,
Rogers’ Block,
a In Street,

-WATERVILLE...........

FRARR L. TflAYER,

DORR’S Compound Syrnp of Sarsaparilla
-----AOKNT FOR----and lodidt of Potassinm,
THE ROYAL OF LIVERPOOL,
For purifying your blood. It is
PENNSYLVANIA AND
tbe best and dives everything that
THE GERMANIA
other Sarsaimrillasare advertised
to do. Is in larger boUlce and
only costs you 50 oents i| buttlo.
Prepared and sold ouly by

DORR,

Fire Insurance Co.’s.
OFFICE TIIAYKK BLOCK,

n DRUBflIST. WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
WATEKVILLK,

UNITBI) STATES BBANOH
OK TUK

SIAINK.

rauBTics8—Keuben Foater, O.C. Oorniah, Neth'l
Meader, Ueo. W. tteyuolde, 0. K. MatUewa, H. B.
I'uok, F. A. Siullh.

Western AssnranceGompanj,

DeikoaiU of oue dollar aud upward*, not exceed
ug two tbouaaud dollara In all, received aud put
>>u iiitereat attbeoomiueuoeiueiiiof each mouth.
OF TOHONTU, CANADA.
No tax to be i«ld ou depoalta by depoaltora.
liicori>oratod 111 Auguat, tUSI, Cumm«no«U bu»lDivUieiule made lu May and November
lovembei o&d
a&< If
ue** ill Augiut, 1861.
uot withdrawu are O'ldeu to depoalta, and lutereat
la thua compounded twloe akyei
year.
A. M. Smith,
j. J. Kknny,
OIBoe iu Savtuga Bonk Ifullding; Bank opeo
I’realiiuiit.
Moitagliig Director.
dolly from 9 a. iii. to 12.30 p. 111., aud 8 to 4 p. m.
Saturday Bveuluge. 4.30 to 6.30.
ASHKTS, lllU KUUkU 91tt, IStfl.
B. H. DUUMMOND.Treu.
Stuck sihI UiihD uwiioil by the qouiIStf
pniiy, market value,
6869,962.60 Waterville. October, 1888
Ciwh Iu the ooiiipHJiy’* itriiiolpal ofttce
mill lit bunk,247,826.16
IMJ^OJiTANT.
I’rcmitiiii* ill due ootirBO of eollecllou, 186.34I.U9
lliila rvcvivable,
9ll.3l)7.U9
Aggregate of all tiie adiiiitied aaaeU
Ilf {lie coiuiHiiiy Ht their aulual
value,
11,317,426,97
I.IAUU.! riE*. UEl-aMIlKU 31*t, I8U1.
Net auiuuut of unpaid lusaea <uul
oialma,
•10I.8U6.7S
Auiuuut r«(|uired to aafely re*iiisure
all uuUtaiuling riaha,
004,679.97
All other deuiawla o^iial the com.
IMUiy, via: oomiuiMluii*. eto.,
MiUton
Total amount of llablllUea, except
oatdial aUMk aud uel euiplw,
TS8ABI61
Surpluebeyoiul UaMIUlae,
liiAW.T6
•1,811,4S6,S7

The Ksiglish Dttsicaled Soups can
behadoj A. A Wagite ^ (h.^ 17 India
St.f Jioston, Solo Agent for New Eng
land States, IPWte (0 O. Anketell, 20
So. IVilliam Si., New Turk, for m
quarier potmd tin, making from 2 fo 3
qnarU dolicioxu soup. Postpaid, 25c. A
good investment for a small QUtlag.
3iu28

PIPPifS'i^^SF'rW'ri

OBITOABt.
AChklNtr LICBESB.
Several flaely bred aalmals were skipped
Noil Bergeie* "Ccumif Fair” Is booked
Tww OhIMrM aC H. 4 jadkiu.
A mfiall andienee greUed Mrs. Soaaa
fee Watorvtlle, Kay 6,1886. Don't |«C fniK SHiitiyklde, Monday nlglil, lOjUtNr avaol haa ruMtrtly bappenml in
ington, Ky., where they are to flgnre ia Fereendeo, of Boetoa, Preeident of tbo
impatleat.
Maseaebniette W. C. T. U., at the Congre Watorvill# wbleb bas •BoRefi more sym
K. T. WYMAH. Editor.
H. K. Gonld has removed bis tailoring one of tbe great salea to be held there
R. O. Robbiae, who has been for a long gational ebareb, Wodneeday ovening, to pathy and touobad mora '^anderlj tbe
H. C. PRINCE* Bu«ln*s« Managor. basiness to tbe store in Thfunpeon'i blook,
time the faithful and effieient eorrvspond- listen to ber lecture oo ike inbjeet of tem- hearts of the people than the nudden
lately vacated by U. G. Salley.
deaths, near each other, of the only two
ent of tbe Kennebeo Journal, for this eity pentooe refona.
rBtDAY, FEBRUAUT 5, 1892.
Mrs. Jennie Brown Flood enteiialoed
Tbe epbaker dwelt ehiefiy on tbo failaro .ehildrea of Mr. Henry E. JiidkieH, the
and Fairfield, has severed hie oonneetifui
her friends at a very pleasant afternoon
with that paper, his ploee being taken by of the lieenee eystem to properly rognlato •eteenivd proprietor of **The Elmwood”
TO BA8TIBN>LBPAaE*0 PIOTVEB OT whist party,
her residence on Centre
W. R. Farrington of Bangor. Mr. Rob tbe liquor, traffio or to mitigate Ite many and of bit worthy wife, Mrs. Martha L.
^OAN or AEO.
street, Monday afternoon, from three till
(Gillett) Judkins. The eMvr, a promitbins bos mode himself popular in this city evila
8h« fUodi brnaatb tha aliaila of troM,
six.
Yoaihfal aad tall and otronci
Tbe meeting was ealled to order by tbe log boy, Carleton Henry) woe ^rn In
and be will have (be best wishes of many
Aad aror lasaa far away*
Lest Supdi^, tbe .-snafnage of Dr. A, fnenda la whatever field of labor he may pastor of the oburob, Rev. L. H. Hallock. Portland, Mar. ^‘1889, end Ulied at tbe
Loofiac CO right tha wroog.
^ly and Mbts' Katie Fardy took place in decide to engage.
After the singing of a hymn, Mr. Hallock Elmwood, last Satuiday^ eta'll.3U, a. m,
Bar draaa proaUlau tha paaaaot flrh a ^
tkit eity, Rev. Naruiisa Charland officiat
No priooi'a abild la aha, ' ^
WE ARE NOW MAKING ROOM FOR
Tbe Waterville Dye House bos pessed read a short selection of scripture and of membranoua croup To aioid any ri«k
Aadiat la all tha raalmo of Fraaea«
ing. Both bride and groom are well into tbe hands of I. M. Whitney of De Rev. Wm. H. Spencer made a prayer, that the other obild, then tbrf stok, might
No aaraa will nobler ba.
known here.
troit, who has purchased of Mr. MoCans- after which tbe speaker was Introduced suffer from any expoeuto mid take the
That faea ao oalm and flxad and atlll«
Thoaa ayaa M wUa and elaar.
•ame diseaae, an immediate iilterment waa
The weloonie and familiar pieces of land his carpet cleansing maebiuery and by Mr. Hallock.
Mbs. Lettie Humtuiv,
That arm nphald. thoaa fiovarabrowb.
paper, tbe Lockwood dividend checks, feather bed renovator and will place them
Mrs. Fessenden said she did not wonder deeme«l nooea«(ry ami servfcM were held U the wife of Mr. W. S. Huntley of
Will daek a flary blar.
were in the bands of manv of unr citisens In the dye house. Tu make room for the because there were so many people natur that tame day, at 3 o’clock, ^MHlucled b> Coiiland, N. Y., a well known carNa draam of iova brloga blnahaa rad
Upon (ha maidaa’a abaak.
on Monday. The stock has recovered new arrangement, the present quarters ally interested iu liquor selling and drink tbe pastor of the family, Bov. L .1. Seward penier and traltder. Her frank itateNo under tbooght of oHnclnf handa
IlY CI,i:.\HIN(’. OUT AM. OUK
from tbe effect of tbe passed dividends of will be united with tbe building next west ing who were in favor of high license, but of tbe Unitarian ehureh, in Uie pn'scnce ment below glv s only the absolute
Makaa atap or roloa troar waak.
truth concerning her ilincM and mar
several years since and now sells readily on Temple street. A Frenoh dyer from because so many who profeosed to be teni- of the family and tbe pbysieiitn.
la it aoma aaaaa of ama and death.
velous recovery”hy (he aid of Hood’s
Tbe other child, a lovely little girl, Sarsaparilla. She says:
That naau bar atony ayia?,,,
at par and interest.
Lewiston will also be added to tha work peranoe people shoold be deceived into
Or doaa aha hair tboaa angal Hpa
------ AT A------Another sociable in the course being ing force of the establishment. The bnsi- the opinion that high license could effect HumI Louise, burn iu this city, \ng. 29, '* a I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Moss.:
Calliaf from ParadUa f
*‘Dcar Sir: Twelve years ago I began to
given by tbe ladies of St Mark’s was held nesa of the house is oonstantly increasing. more in the way of temperance reform 1890, expiretl Tuesday monimg, Feb. 2d,
CalKnf her from her eonntry home
OREJA-X
iStA-CKIPMOBJ.
have
hemorrhages
aad
four
years
ago
beeoma
at
the
Elmwood,
uf
oapiBaRV
brtMicbitis.
To bitur war and atrifa. . .
at SopeV's Hall, last evening. There waa
A painful and what came near proving than could prohibition.
CalUnf to ralaa tha nation I hopaa,
Sbe was, as stated, very Ml when her so low that the physicians told me
The speaker declared that, judged by
a good attendance, and tbe entertainment, a very dangerous accident befell Miss Ida
Calliaf bar rary life;
There Was No Hope
as on tbe prevtoni occasions, was very Towns, recently. In throwing a hodfiill its fruits, there oonld be no difference of brother died and ber life was koen to be in
Calliof to pUoa tha orown of franaa
If you liiivQ to buy auvthiiig in the shape of
and I should soon die. 1 could not be moved
UpoD tha brow of ona.
enjoyable. These sociables are growing of coal, which’ had been saturated with opinion as to the result of the infinenoe of great daugar then. On Monday, hopes from my bed. Under my face were napkins
Who. haartlaaa on bU dear-boaght throne,
iu popularity and form a social feature kerosene from an over-filled lamp, upon the saloon. Tbe saloon keeper himself were entertained of ber recovery, but continually reddened With blood from roy
Will let bar lifeblood mo.
mouth. I mmiM mi« awthlaB and hod no
the fire, sbe received from the explosion mokes no pretence in tbe matter but con Tuesday muruing, without tbe fact being action of the bowels forawcek. Thedootors
which ia highly appreciated.
O. let na hope that, ataodioi there
the cause was nleers In (he stomach. At
Baaaath tha ahada of traaa,
of the oil severs burns on tbs faos and fesses that fait business is a damage and a fully realised by ber pnronU, she grew sold
this time my mothex said she wanted to make
Visitors
from
Fairfield
and
Vosaalboro
Tha ahooU of rieton alone
one more trial, and asked if 1 would take
curse to the oommuuily in which It Is rapidly worse and died ab8«10.
.>1 iz with tha bom of baaa I
were the guests of Samaritan Lodge, No. neok, bar erebrows and front hair being
These childipn were bright and lovely, Hood's Sarsaparilla. 1 told ber It would be
DO NOT MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY.
FLOBsaoi R. Duwx.
carried on and offers to pay tbe govern
39, 1. O. O. F., Wednesday evening. destroyed by the flames. Miss Towiie has
A Waste of Money
ment liberally, in tbe way of lioeuse fees, tbe pets ot tbe boarders a«d^,,giii'sU of tbo
Yours rtiHpectfulIVi
Three candidates received tbe initiatory been confined to her bed as tbe result of
but finding It would comfort her, 1 began takLocal Newa*^.
fur tbe injury which he inflicts upon so house, and much beloved by the wide cir Inglt In n few days the bloattog began to
degW and two, the third degree. Follow her injuries, but Is recovering under tbe
cle of acquaintances uf the Judkins family. subside, I seemed to feel a tittle stronger, but
l.<arge nurobera of Fraaob Caaadlaoa ing the exercises, an oyster supper was oare of Dr. A. £. Hessey.
ciety at laege.
U only fancy. 1 wae so weak i could
In speaking of the recent movement They were amiable and vary affectionate thought
from this city bare been going down rirar»
A targe stock of pianos, organs and
only toko ten dro^ of Barsiqmrllla at first.
eaten in Thayer’s hall, C. R. Miller acting
In two weeks I was able to elt up a few ndngeneral musical roerobandise is to be added looking toward tbe exchange of prohihl- in manner. Sunday mm^lMgi .kfter licr utes
thia weak, to work on the lee.
every day. In a month I cewld walk
as caterer.
^^ ^
brotbee’s death, and,when,|tbs. |ittle.,girl weswea tka Msaa. One day 1 asked what
ttflj;. O.Carleton’s stock at bis .stbre ip tion
The maalingaat-IHaaiin Hill era
Tbe ^lTo6k~ for ibe Aroostook Con
Uiey were to have for dinner, and sold 1
saloon has ever done to herself could not' speak,' ohs sammoned wanted something hearty. My mother was
ing both intereating and profitable.- Nagt densed Milk Company seems bright. So Masonic block* Mr. Dinsmore, tbe well- asked what
sufficient strength to throw isouiu kisses to so luippy she erlea. It was tbe
warrant
its
re-introdnetion
into
Maine.
It
known
musician
and
piano
tuner,
has
asso
Sunday’# aerrloe will be held at 2-301. M„ many promises of a supply of milk from
her father as be eutored her room, to as- First Time I had Felt Hun
and it ia hoped that there will be a lar|^ tbe farmers have been made that tbe com ciated hitoeelf with Mr. Qarleloii and will takes tbe product of tbe farm and changes
gry for Two Years
take charge of tbe new department. Ar it into a deadly poison, destructive to all •ura him of her loving sympathy whioh
attendance.
pany feel warranted in starting at some
rangements have been made with tbe who use it. Against tbe long catalogue of her swollen throat would not permit her I kept on with Hood’s Sarsaparilla and la six
A fire alarm called out a big orowdt thing like their oapac^. Eighteen tbou*
mouth!
was as well as exer In my life. It la
mnsto dealer, M. K. Andrews, of Bangor, evils following in tbe wake of the ealoon, to speak. Tbe funeral of tbit Btlle girl now four years since 1 recovered, and I have
Monday craning. The alarm waa oallfd sand dollars worth oB^tfae treasury stock
hod a day’s slokness since, nor any hemor*
so that tbe oustomers of the new firm can not a single mitigating good can be meo- was held ou Thursday at 1 o’clock, at the not
rhaae. 11 ever a human being thanked the
by a biaza at the reaidenea of Mrs. L. F. bos been placed in the hands of tbeir
ood I/ord on bended knees It was I. 1 know
have the advantage, free of expense, of tioned as an offset Tlie best frieud of house of her grandmother, Madam Judkins,
Skinner on Silrar Street. 'Hie fire did agent, Cyrus W. Davis, of ibis city. This
lat Hood's BarsaiHulIla, and that alone.
seleoting from tbe Bangor house in case tbe saloon cannot mention a good wbicb on Pleasant St., Mr. Seward offloiating.
uuquesUonably awTuA aiy I,lte*"
not get much of a ftart and '>was put odt stock will be sold at once and will give
Messrs. Sawyer A Jennlnge. the weU known
There were a great many floral tributes
they fail to suit themselves from tbe stock follows it, except tfast of increasing the
by Geo. F. Baviaa before ibe arriral of tbe company an ample working capital.
dnggUU of OorUond, say that Mrs. RuaUty ^ Is
from friends in this city, PortUnd, Belfast, abigbtyiespeeudtadytber statement of what
carried here.
revenne.
the fire department.
A sulwcriber to the MXil, iu whose
A plan is on foot to establish in this oi^
The purpose of government is to oou- and other places, including three beautiful
We hare reoairedeompliinetiUry tiokefi family the paper boa been read for ^orty a Safe Deposit Company with its quarters servo the intereste of ite people, and for pieces from employees uf ihe Elmwood.
Has dooe (or ber le worthy tbo hlghost eonfi.
to the annual ball of tbe Maine Geptml years, dropped into the office and renewed iu the stores now vaeaut in Masonic Block. nothing elee. For every dollar secured
All that kind words, louiog sympathy, deace.”
Hood'e PllU core Liver Ills.
Relief Aaaooiatton, to be held at city hall, bis subscription one day this week and, in The plan has been under disoussion for from the liquor traffic, it costs 821 to. sup beautiful flowers, and deaq friends could
in Portland, Thursday, Feb. 11. J. Fieldf speaking of bis work as a farmer during some time and has been eurdially approved port the victims of the traffic. But eyen do for these afflicted parents waa dune.
Murray, Waterrille’e popular caterer, who tbe past year, said that he had received by tbe directors and cashiers of tbe Wa if it were a money making process, eouldt Hundreds of friends have t scot notes of
did tbe catering for tbe Maine Central from the products of his farm, for that terville banks. The company will be a Christian government afford to tftke ad sympathy, made visits of coedolcnoe, and,
boys, last year,^^a again secured tbe
in every possible way, made known their
period, the sum of 82,000 in cash. He organized at once by Hon. W. T. Haines, vantage of it?
Kennebunk, me.,i
same pririlega,
a good banquet,
June ID, '91../
does not run a milk farm either, bat got with a capital stock of 850,000, most of
How much motley would it take to se- sorrow. 'Fliis sudden loss of their only
I have found Allen’s Sarsaparill.i
tbe result, will be one of tbe assured faat^ this big return from tbe crops usually which will be taken by Boston parties. It eure tbe consent of a parent that upon bis two children is an umiaiial oircumsUnce
the
only
remedy
of
permanent
val
ures of the occasion.
grown on a Kennebec county farm.
is proposed Co make Waterville banking child sbnuld be laid the diseased band of and has called forth many expressions of
ue lor Kheumatism and Kid
Tbe following members of W. S. Heath
tender feeling from the lips of those who
a
leper?
Yet
the
parent
government
says
ney
Disease.
For
many
years
men
trustees
of
tbe
new
enterprise
and
to
One of tbe prettiest affairs of the season
I have muttered from Lame B^ack
Fuat, 6. A. K., weut to Auburn, Wednea*
did nut personally know Ibp family. For
LADIES AND CENTS’
took place, last Friday evening, on the uo- have it directly under their management. to a curse greater than leprosy, go forth
and Weak Kidneys. 1 had to
day, to attend tbe annual state eooamp*
Iu eoimeoiion with the sad death of the and plaoe your hand upon any of ray obil- all these manifestations uf a kind and afniakewatcrvcryoflcn.andtouldnol
easion of tbe reception and bop at Soper’s
meut; Geo. W. Reynolds, P. S. Heald, 8.
feotionato
sympathy
for
them
in
this
hour
dren,
but
pay
me
a
revenue
for
tbe
privi
hold
It
at
all.
Nothing
I
took
g.ive
Hall, given by Mrs. Frank Redington and ebildren of Mr. and Mrs. Judkins, tbe
me permanent relief until I heean
S. Vuse and Eir'a'ijrde'r ^fjptCCFick. Major
of'deepest grief, Mr. an^ Mrs. Judkins
the Misses Kelley, Lang, Redington and Mail takes pleasure in’stating that ao lege.
taking Allen's Sarsaparilla.
Merrick waut to Portland, Wedueaday, to
Clergymen even are ooroetimea led to would be pleased, through the writer, to
Clark. The liatl was very nicely decora cording tu the testimony of the attending
It was vciy highly recommended to
visit bis daughter who is at soboul there,
me, .and 1 found It all and more 111.in
ted, tbe windows being concealed by costly plysioians and health officers, there i# not say that probibiliuu is right but not ex make known their sincere^ and heartfelt
and came up to tbe encampment from
thanks.
These
loving
attentions
have
recommended.
I have taken tuo
pedient.
As
if
wrong
could
be
expedient!
draperies and the stage covered with soft tbe slightest ground for alarm on the part
bottles, and can say that I am pr.icthat city.
carpets. Diiismore played hU best miisio of the (latrons of tbe Elmwood. One of the They say that high license may pare tbe done all which could be dupe to help them
ti.ully cured. Its effctt is won
He sure to call anil examine the stock of
The hour for the regular service of song for the hop whioh followed tbe reception ebildreu died of membranous eronp. Tb way to prohibition. It bas never worked to bear this sorrowful burden.
derful. 1 felt benefit hi two or
three davs after beginning Us ii'-ot
at the Woman’s Reading Room, on Sun* and hardly any one missed any of tbe other, who bad not recovered from the that way yet. To say it paves tbe wajr to . Tbe faithful service uf, the attending
and
cont
nued
to
Improve
rap
day afternoon, has been obanged, and will eighteen danoes which were given. The measles, was stricken down with capillary hell would be a truer statement. The physicians, Dr. Thayer and Dr. Hill, can
idly. I take great p'easure in reinow be held from 4 to 5 o’clock. All orders fur the dance were hand painted as brouobitis. Mr. Judkins, soino time ago, same arguments that can be made in not be overlooked. Er|!rything whicli
ommending it for K . inatism and
Kidney Disease.
women are oordii^lly invited to come in. were tbe souvenirs whioh were given, to had the sanitary arrangeiuentH of the en favor of licensing tbe liquor traffio apply human skill could 8uggi*8^ was done tu
W.M. RtCKTR.
A postponed business meeting of tbe the gentlemen to present to tbeir partners tire house exumined by Learned & Brown, with as great force to uphold the licensing save the chilaren. Dr. ILH was at the
before purchasing elsewhere.
Womau’s Association wUl bo bald at ilia in ibe tenth dance. At the beginning of plumbers, who pronounced them perfect of the lottery, of gambling and of prMti- house, night and day, fur mure than a
Allen’s Sarsaparilla i» for <sle by
lu the sicktntion, or uf any other evil. High license week, observing every
Kaadiug Room on Monday afternuon at the fifth dance each lady presented her in every respect.
all drsicrs for 60c. per NiOle, or
for
does nothing to check tbe liquor traffio. D6M of each, and ituiiig all. iliil u>ul>l b4 o’clock. All members are requested to partner with a pink fur his button hole.
S> v>- I: cannot fairly be sntj by any airr
At the regular meeting of the city goV'
It simply limits tbe number of places dune in their behalf.
Wm. Ricker, a Well-known and In for less, lievrare of cheap ImllalionH. Wc
be present.
_
.
^ ' I ■ . • i 1/1 'Tbe costumes worn by tbe 1^^^. were erniuent, W'eduesday evening, the follow
guarantee Allt-n's Sarsspirlils only when It
fluential
C
itizen
or
K
ennebunk
,
Surely *‘Gud meves ip a mysteriouH
Another lively runaway resulted harm very elegant, and the wbple‘«^iwr wM a ing business was transacted: The eoiuniit- where liquor can be hod, aud makes tbe
Is sold for full price.
cured of
Coi. of Main & Silver St..
Opposite Post Office.
TAt AUtn Sarsaparilla Oo.
lessly, Tuesday. A young fellow from brilliant success.
Refresbmeuts were tee to whom was referred the petitions of profits of those places correspondingly way,” aud wo caunot ;>cnutrHU* ' tliesi
Rheumatism and Kidney Disease.
large. With these profits richly furnished mysteries, but it is prccisc/y at such dim'
Winslow was turning his team in Main served by caterer Stewart.
G. S. Klood aud C. A. Heimriokson, re
and beautiful saloons are tnaiutatoetK
realise the comforts uf religiuun
street in front of tbe Mail office when the
Rev. L. H. lialluok lectured iu Ells- ported that If day seould be fixed upon
horse jumped and threw tbe driver out,\ wurtb, Monday evening, under tbe auspices which tbe parties should be beard, tbe These attract, not the illegal grog slop, hope. Even this doubly afflicting bereave
ment
bos
not removed
the winds of
bidden away in some dark alley.
with various puNba^^ tbai la^^ in t^^
of tbfr <^iug’B Daughters.” Gu Tuopdey Mayor to notify all parties. On motion
lligb'^tiehliie^'plSM '‘the’ stamp '6f*~a Ibkse good parents tbOi hope which has
sleigh. The horse mane quioic work down
of
Alderman
Drummond,
ordered
that
tbe
evening, be lectured in Dover and tbe
tbe street and everybody accommodated PitcataquU OhuTVtr speaks as follows of street from Oak to High streets, usually Christian government upon sin. Is there been dear tu them that God is just anil
J. 1,. S.
him with a clear passage. He made the tbe event: *'Mr. Hallock is a graceful, called Middle, be called May street. Or any qiiestiou that liquor selling is a sin? ”doeth all things well.” -j ■
VISI'T
Suppose 1 had three boys whom I dearly
turns on the way to tbe Winslow side all
dered
that
tbe
prupoaitioii
of
the
Unita
fluent, and pleasing speaker and holds tbe
o h f
loved, and auppote tbe government should
right where be was matured
broiigbt
rian
parish
to
keep
the
clock
iu
the
tower
etfieif^ed of to aedieuoein'a most felioitous
conolode to license theft aud murder
back to his driver."^ V' j M
-lO
rolmner.'Iiis-vfBit to tfab Sandwich Isfabds of their church building iu repair and well as liquor selliug. One of my sons, DBUNKKNNESfr-LlOUOit HABIT— In
all tbe World there Is but one cure,
When Col. Tom Lang lived in Vassal- occurred several years ago, and what he saw allow tbe city the use ot Uie bell for fire
Dr. Haines* Oolden Hpeclflo.
by bard work and careful saving, has
boro and owued tbe famous stallion, Gen. and realised must have made a deep and alarm purposes, for the sum of 830 per
It con be given In a eup of tea or coffee without
amassed a handsome sum of mune}. A tbe knowledge of tbe person tab lug It, effecting a
Knoz, be bad a sleigh built for tbe special lasting impression on bis mind. He gave a year, be accepted. Roll of accounts No.
speedy and permanent cure, wbulber the patient
purpose of driving tbe General in it. This vivid description of the various islands 78 amountisg to 820,578,83 was read and thief, liueosed by the governmeut to ply Is a moderate drinker or on alcoholic wreck.
his trade, steals my sou’s property, aud he Tbousands of drunkards have been cured who
sleigh is now in tbe possession of 8. I. Ab constituting tbe raid-ooeau group—tbe tbe accounts therein ordered to be paid.
have taken the Golden Speelnc In their coffee
without tbeir knowledge, and Upduy believe they
bott, Esq. of this city. Mr. Abbott has landscape, soil, productions, genial climate, Order calling for 500 copies of tbe audi is reduced to destitute circumstances. quit
drinking ol their own free will. No harniful
But..^!
do
not
despair.
For
my
son's
good
effect reauits from its administration. Cures
bad a pole placed in the sleigh and drives history, government, and general character tor’s report laid on the table. Petition of
2 vohiineM. green cloili uinl gohl; the uiilohioguaranteed. Send for ciroular and full purtloname
and
strength
are
left
with
which
to
out a span with it. It it a little of tbe native inbabitauts. His dcsoriptum Sam King, et al, asking for tbe acceptance
ulars. Addreas, lu eunNdenoe.'UoLnKN
gruphy of our greiil (ieiienil.
A imok wliirh
again begin the battle of life.
Co., 185 Race Street, Cioelnnatl.O.
Iv60
Next deer to llaiihon, Webber & Dunliain’a.
remarkable that tbe colts in the span of the two great volcanoes,, oue extinct, of King lane as a publio street referred to
ought (o be in every family, and of which 0.'»0,000
With my other son I at^ walking on
are both grandsons of Goa. Knox. It is tbe other active, were at once graphic, en oomiuittee ou new streets.
a^arriagt^.
beautiful evening when an usassiu creeps
D^r.oo
coplert were sold at
unnecessary to say that both are also tertaining, instructive, and eloquent.”
PERSONALS.
up behind us and strikes my loved one In Waterville. Jan. 27, by fibv. Wm. If. H|H)nspeedy, as was ibeir famona graodsire.
On Monday evening next, Mr. Halluok
A. F. Drummond is visiting in Belfast. down with a death thrust. 1 am almost
Rev. I. Luce, pastor of the Methodist
Prof. Battis is kaviag about all that be will deliver* a lecture before the Y. M.C.
We are l)Ouncl to please you, as we guarantee all our work.
Episcopal oburob, went to Boston, Monday. heart-broken, but yet I do not despair, for
can do in tbe way of readings ibis winter. A., at Portland.
VS>eat^0.
Miss Gene Reynolds goes to B^ton, to my sou’s soul is unsullied and I may hope
You can get a good crayon at a very low figure, about
Feb. 10, be will give Niebolas Nickleby
In this city, Jan. 99. Carietod Henry Juiiklni.
(FOB ONK YKAH.)
Tbe gathering of farmers to meet day, for a visit to friemu.
to meet him again.
Aged X years, lO months.
^,
one-half tlie ])rice you can get them of agents, for the same
at Skowbegan before tbe Woman’s Club, Mr. Bradford, uotioe of which was given
Mrs. W. T. Haines gave a pleasant
Feb. 1, Zenie Ethel Went. Agetl
My third sou becomes the prey of tbe In this10eity,
months.
This U one of tin; most Iieaulifully printeil, ele
Feb. 16, he will appear at So. Norridge- in last week’s Mail, was held iu the Al ladies’ whist party ou Wednesday evening. liquor seller and is lost to me, to my utter
grade of work. Also a fine line of frames.
dty, Peb. 2, Haze) lx>ul8e Judkins.
F. P. Haviland, who has been quite ill,
Aged 17 months.
.i
gantly illiistruteii New York inonlhlieK, the huIiwook, Feb. 19, at Wilton Academy and dermen’s
Come in and let us prove to you that we are not making
Thursday foreuooo. The ia reported better.
despair, for at tbe liquor dealer’s bar be In Vassalboro, Jon. 27, Susan 8. ifuzsey Aged
Feb. 24, be will give '*An Evening with room was well filled by farmers interested
years.
if
hcription price of whii'li Ih
3.00 Ijogus statements. ChiJtlren feel at home with us, and our
Mrs. G. A. Mathews aud daughter have receives wounds without healing in this 88In
Winslow, Jan. 29, William 11. Watson.
American Humorists,” at Belfast. Prof. in the movement, aud there waa a lengthy returned from a visit to friend iu Moiison. world or in any other.
Aged 68 yean.
'*
experience with tliem enables us to produce natural, pleasing
Miss Florence Drummond, of Portland,
Battis has received an offer for a tour and full disoussion of tbe creamery busi
Every year iu this nation of ours, 80,000
|)ictures of them.
is
tbe
guest
of
Miss
Sara
D.
Lang.
through the provinces, and he will prob ness in all its details. It was finally de
L. D. Carver, Esq., state librarian, was men are going duwu into drunkards*
I'ixainine our new enamel cabinets. They please everybody
ably accept if tbe time can be arranged so cided to odd to the former canvassing in the city, Tuesdav.
graves. Do not let it be said that Maine
Miss Fannie Galfert gave a whist party
that be can go duriug thn March vacation. committee tlie names of John Buffum and
(FOB UNK YKAlt.)
falters now wfaen sbe bos so long beeu in
Not very many Waterville people went Seth Riobardson, and to make another to a company of friends, Tuesday evening. tbe lead in temperance reform.
Mist Aubigue £. Drummond returned,
to Skowbegan last Monday night to hear oenvoss among tbe farmers for 500 cows. Monday, from a fortnight's visit to rela
You imiNt have your own paper heraiiHo it KUfiplies
tbe opera Mignon given by tbe Lillian It was decided that the committee should tives iu Portland and vicinity.
Any family that bas not tried tbe Rba great ^ant in your every-day life. It Ih ahreast
Frank Hubbard has been oonflued to VKBE Coffee, has failed t6 drink tbe most
Durell Opent Company. Those who did asoertaiu how many farmers would agree
of the tiincH, and in furnibhed at the biimll cost uf
l..'IO
go, however, were more than paid for their to send tbeir cream by rail to Lewiston to bis home but it now able to attend to bit delicious cup of coffee in the world. For
business again.
«i7Tao
journey, as tbe company is an ezoellent the creamery there until tbe one proposed
sale
only
by
Wm.
M.
Linouin
&
Co.
Merton L. Bessey went to Brunswick,
one. Miss Dureli is a sniaU womam with for this city should be built. Auother Wednesday, where be is to take a course
3w3e.
a large voice and it was a pleasure to bear meeting was to have been beU iu Oakland in the MeuiuHl soboul.
Aaron
Judkins
has
been
severely
ill
for
her ling. Mr. J. C. Bartlett, who is this (Friday) forenoon, and it is thought
time, at bis resideuoe ou Ash street.
and |K>Btage un MinnoirN. If ^uu new posheKh Oranl'H Mt'iiieirh, we euii Iniwell known in this city, sang finely, as he that tbe required number of cows can be some
O. P. Riobardson bos been confined to
always does, and Dr. G. Rob Clark’s pledged aud tbe crearocry secured here his bed fur nearly two weeks with a bad
liibh Nhermun’s, SlieridairR, McLelleii’K or l.ee’K at Maine rati'. 'I'lie |>nhtug(' m
HOPE,
HELP,
HEALTH.
splendid baritone voice drew several without eny necessity of sending to f^wis- attack of the grip.
at the rule of one-half cent per oiinee. (truiii'H weigliH flfl o^h, Sliennan'h
John
W.
Dana,
of
Gardiner,
represent
rounds of applause from tbe audience. ton at all.
'W.A.T3il£L'VXZ-X-£].
028., Sheritlan’H 8^
JU^'I-t'daii’H 48 o/.n., Lee’s ftfi <j/s. 'I'his elTer applies
The sick hope to get well.
ing tbe Maiue Trust and Baukiog Co., was
Tbe other parts were all well taken.
to old or new HiilHcrihers ef the ^fAiL.
At tbe International Convention of tbe it the city, *Diesday.
DO
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WANT
SOMETHING
NEW AND DELICIOUS P WE HAVE IT.
IlOavM Oel^OM^twttknatOmp .Iifaena,
There
is
a
help
and
health
is
At an adjourned annual iueeting|of tbe
U. W* Dunn, Esq., started for Boston,
Wkeeyisg OeoflLBsaiaskltla u4 Astbwa. AMruia
W. C. T. U. held in Boston some months
•WB BEAD, (b'THBB.S BOBBO-W.
m Or CCaasaaptUtt
mi
la Sm (ts^.
• nr* r»uw ta
Uiiitaiian society, at the Ware Parlors, on ago, there was one wom&n whose na this morning, to attend the annual reiiuiun as desirable as wealth.
If •m
We
can
also
offer
very
favorable
Clubbing
Rates
_ivaaes4 stagea.
sfftel after kua
Monday eveningrFeb.'l, *W.Or Pbdbroek, tionality au^ wliose personality made her of thui Bottou alumui of the Zeta Psi fra you are out of sorts, de esllsai
asliws*wyeSsrs. twyS
with all the Leading Magazines and Periodicals.
ternity.
Esq., waa chosen to preside. Horatio D. eB|>eeiHlly noltceable. This was Madam
George R. Campbell is at home from
■
WATMHvftLB LolfeB, H. * A.M
pressed, and don’t know
Bates, Esq., had been previously elected
Bridgeport,
Conn.,
on
a
visit
to
his
parents.
a/V^
2Wo* IkO.
Harakat, an educated Syrian from Mt.
Dr. aud Mrs. H. H. Campbell who are what is the matter, you need
clerk, in place of Eldredge GctobelLEsq.,
! .NtJiie gt'iiiiiiie without our immu, A. Oi rXN.
bold by hII first-claM Grocurt.
l^ebaiion in Asia, driven from (he country
STATED OOMMUNlCirrtON
who bad held tbe office for many years, where Christ lived and taught, because of both quite seriously ill.
I \t e esteiiil tu the I'uIjIIv the cuiitplliunitta uf the seUMiu, thnnklug ttieiii for post biTore
Monday
Kvenlng,
Peb. UXlv D«''1809, at
KickaMiss Rose Dugan came from Bangor
to tbe great acceptance of the parish, and her belief jii thn dttctriiies which he iiiculr tu attend tbe funeral uf tbo lato Mrs. Cute.
niiU trusting tu reoeive n llt>er»l ihere uf p4truiingo lu IHUX.
Work K. A.
poo In- 7.80 p.m.
Offluial,
W. 1). Hl'AULDINo.Uec.
to whom a vote of thanks was returned. cated. MMiam Barakat has au especial While ill tbe city she was the guest uf
A. OTTEIXT,
Mrs.
J.
L.
Furtier.
The following were elected a board of claim on tbe interest nud sympathy of
,'d i a n
P. S. IleaUl uffors, this week, a spleii*
KNIOUTS or i^HlAS,
assessors, who constitute tbe executive every American woman, because she has
Sagwa,
,
Bakery:
Temple
St.,
WATERVILLE, ME.
did oppurtuiiiiy tu suuie yuuiig man, tu
HAVlCl,OCK LQDOK, NO. 88.
board: Col. W. A. R. Boothby, C. G. suffered for tbe possession of that inde learu a good trade m bis cutting and
Oostle Hall. Pli^tod'a Block,
‘t
^
h
e
Carleton, C. Knauff, Alpbeus Flood, Mrs. pendence and that liberty of - faith whioh trimmiug department.
Watorvllle, Me
VVedue«day afteruuuu, a barlequiu party
Dr. Pulsifer, and Miss Fauuy Low. Mr. comes to us as freely as the air we breathe.
ge nuIfeeU every TburaUy evening.
Nottco of Assignees of Their Appoint
Frank W. Noble was chosen treasurer and She brings tu us not only the sighing of was giveu by Mss Annie Dorr, from three
ment.
HAMBURG BREMEN
Bank of Ksqntre will be worked nest Thursday
ine In- erening.
to six. The various games incideirt to
a music ooiumittee was selected, consisting tbe historic cedars of Lebanon, but the such HU oocasiuu were played and a very
At AngustM, In (lit* I'ouiity uf Kmiifbei* «ud .State
uf .NlMlnt-.uii llie‘(M«iity «lgblb<lky ul Deceiuber,
d i an
of H. D. Bates, W. C. Pbilbrook, and sighs of buudreds of fellow-women physi pleasant afteruuuu was eujuyed.
.t.lL. IHSi.
I. u. u. r.
Tilt- unil>-rslghe<l bi-reby give notice uqibeir ep«
Miss Victoria Arnold.
im K. F. Luvering has fitted up a part
Reme lamarKoa Lude*, No. 80, iuo«t« WvdModay
IHilntiiiY'itl MS AMignecs uf tbe estate of
cally ill treated, mentally starved, and of M
her store fur ladies and children's hair
IIOWAUIR W WKI-U. of Oakland,
•vaolBg
at
7.80
o'cluek.
Commencing with next Sunday evening’ denied tbe fgirest heritage of their wom dreasiug, cutting, etc. Mr. Nobert Kbulxdy made
OF HAMKUUO. OEltHANY.
III said i-uunty of Keiin«b«c. Inaulveut debtor,
tiiltiaturj 4^r««.
^
Is! WoImmUj,
wbo tiMs iM-fii dm-laml an knaolveut upon bia
the pastor of tbe Unitarian oburcb. Rev. anhood; and coming to us as to the hap ky, who comes very highly recommended,
il'nltetl hinies iiinuth.)
2d
’
bj^ the
n-tllioii. by tlin I'ourt of luaulyeitcy for said
8<1
“
J. L. Seward, will deliver a series of dis piest and tbe freest class of women ou all will have charge of this departuieui.
liiuorprAruUd iu 18M d'oitiiiieiicuO bus ness lu 1855, < uUnty uf Kynn«l>ec.
4th
Roots and
II 1. HINTON,
Mr. aud Mrs. Hubert Proctor returned, Indians from
.Meiisgur, K. O. Asyt:! U.
courses on the bearing of evolution upon God’s green earth, she finds us, alosl with
Wh. II. MACAUTNKY, I .Istmntts.
Bocampnent, No. iff, osoola on tbo
from a visit to relatives iu Mas Herbs.
It will tone up your Ahli OMi
tbe essential elements of religion. Next our own battles to fight, and unr own Tuesday,
Cuitllnl I’eld t'p In f'eeh •JOU.OOO.UO.
*d OBd ith rrldsjr of each moatb.
sachusetts. Mrs. Proctor has beeu away
Sunday evening at 7 o’oloek, be will speak perils to encounter—perils both of tbe since before Christmas, tbe most of the whole system.
It acts on the OoBtoo Holllhz, No. M. moeU oa ibe let
of fbe Relation of Evolution to the Being very liberty we glory in, and tbe very time being spent with her daughter who
l/iutiis on buiiil Mtul iiiortg.(gt) (Urst
ffrldav of each looath.
IvS
Blood,
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Liver and
lirus;.
•'J.bW 00
W (TKHVILI.X, Jan, 18, '92.
is
a
studeut
at
Losello
Seiniuary.
of God.” Tbe choir will render ibe custo prosperity that crowns ns. On Tuesday
Htoeks Mini boinls owuimI by tbu <-i>lu
All persons using the late Urins of Pretto Brue.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Horne have both Kidneys. I Sagwa cures Con WATBKVILLB L01>GK, NO. 8, A, U. II.W.
U4iiy, iiiMrknl valut'.
1.051 .SXI (A>
mary vesper musio. In tbe Bible class, evening next Madam Barakat will be iu
A f’u.. and Ktrry A Pretto will confer a faror
L'
mu
In
the
I
<Mii|ieJiy's
iiriuolpal
uftli'e
beeu cuufiued to tbe house with tbe grip,
Kef ulor Meetlogs at / .0.(1.W. Hall
Mini In bunk,
M,SOW 77 U|M>n the new Uriu by an early settleuieut uf tbe
at noon, uext Sunday, Mr. Seward will Waterville and will give an informal talk but are uow seeu ou the street sgaiu. Mr. stipation, Liver Complaint,
AazuLu UUH K'.
Ititnreat iluv miuI iM.‘cruf<i.
I.IW 75 same.
oommenoe a series of lessons ou tbe his at a reoeptioQ tendered her at tbe Baptist Horne is handling some nice looking,
I’rmiiuins in tiue c-uursAiof >'<ill«H'lli>n, 101,524 Ul
Beouad oad ITqiirtbTueedaxeoreach Month
L. B. HANSON.
at 7-30 P.M.
tory of the Christian oburob. This class vestry by the members of tbe Womau’s horses destiued fur the New York market, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, loss
AggiruMle uf all tlie MdiniUe*! assets
CHAS. MARSTON. Manager.
SvH
tual
'
of tbo company at tbeir
is patronised by many iu the parish aud Temperance League. Sbe is a bright, in some of tbe lot being quite speedy. He of Appetite, Scrofula, Rheu
vUAISt'riSD. ,
11,218,595 18 ,
value,
by many of tbe studuuis. At tbe annual teresting speaker, and this reception, has now thirteen ou baud aud is readv for matism and Chills''and Fe
Wont (o hire •2S00 with sMurKy uu reel ssUt«
l.lAIIII.ITIkB l>r.< . SI, IWil.
mura good cues. He iuteads to ship the
notexeeedluf iOuer oeiit. u( its-value. AitlrMs
meeting of tbe parUb, on Monday evening, which is open to all, should be largely at lot iu about two weeks.
Net amount of uupald losses and
.
88t(
For sale by all Drug IluxSSl. Watervllk.
cUmw.
00
PlOaT-CLAa* STBAHIOt bf UiM
a lasolutMio was passed, unauiuiously re- tended. After tbe programme of tbe eve
Miss Helen S. Meader left on Monday ver.
Amount renuirol to safely re-iiisure
all uulsiamling risks,
810,7Sl> ti
qaeetiiig tbe pastor to wear a pulpit gown ning, there will be a social hour, refresb- for Bowling Green, Kentucky, wbere sbe gists.
TO IvBT.
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All utber dvinaiids against tbn comwill
study
art
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Potter
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with
Miss
in oonduotiug divine service. He had not ments will be served and all who wish
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laeve Fraokllo Wbarf^ Portlastt,
Crosby, tbe teacher uf water colors ^u
_ few door douraTrout Mnlue street
Inquire uf
every
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(nuudays ogceptaUi
previously worn oue in this pulpit, because will have an opportubity to meet Madam conducted tbe successful olassea becq last [^ICKAPOO INDIAN OUe U. F. Mueelsy nt 1-ookwuod iiuerdlug Honse.
Total I luul uf liabilities,
a: 7 o’clock, arnfing ui Ihiatoa la
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elL
Lnta.
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Hood’s Sarsaparilla

FOR ANV THINC YOU MAY WANT IN YRE LIRE OF

Gold & Silver Watebes, Clocks, Jewelry, Solid
Siiver and Piated Ware,

F. A. LOVFJOT.

l(s Effect Is Woqiierfui!

T . .

THE FINEST LINE IN THE CITY.

sm I IT

New Photograph Rooms,

GENERAL GRANTS MEMOIRS.

ONE OF THE BEST IN THE STATE.

Ihirleigli Building,

Up one flight,

We can Give You as GOOD WORK as can be got in the State.

GOSMOPOLITAN.
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E.

DONT delay

o. H. F.

BALSAM
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MERRILL.

OTTEN'S WORLD RENOWNED BAKERY,

Our Celebrated

0. K. BREAD, Ouality Uneicelled.

PRINCE & WYMAN.
S A YV

EVERYBODY
WHY
ELSE
DON'T
DOES
YOU
AND
BUY
SAVES
FROM
MONEY.
US?
I»E>KCY IvOlTl^.
1’

II M liS’sOiffiV

I'ire Iiisuraiicc Co..

Notice.

Portland & Boston Stoamafs.

PRIDB'TBK BOUBOE OP OOURAOB.

^'When I run aorou a man who far*
that he has n^ver known what fear is,” re
PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT
marked an honored velenin at a reoeot
la MAIN STh WATRRVILLR MR
cainpflro gathering to a New York Herald
F*RTNCK St WYMANv
man,
know that that man is an nninitiPlIBMIlIIRM AND pROI'RIKTORft.
gated braggart. Tie might just as well
tell mo that he has never been hungry.
llabBertpiion Prim, Sa.OO P«r Tear.
Fear isaiinply the product of the instinct
S1.50 If PRtd In Advnao*.
of solf'presorvation which is implanted in
FRIDAY, FKHUUAUY 5, 1892.
every man.
**()f all the stories of battle I like best
that told of an officer on the field of Wa
terloo, who, when a companion taunted
him with^eowardioo and oail^. attention
to the pallor of bis facb^’ropliod, 'If you
were just half as frightened bs I am you
would have run away long ago.*
"It is pride that makes men brave, or
if you like to put it another way, the fear
of being thought cowards by their com
panions. A man that is totally indifferent
to what other people think of him (many
people think that they ore, hut they are
nut) would certainly run away the first
timo ho is brought under tiro.
*'! know that I was accounted a brave
Mr. THOMAS PBTXBS,
man, hut whatever reputation I have fur
AiNooTiiBn soi:ii>ix3n»
cuiimgo 1 owe to pride and nothing else.
AAVl:
Hut for that I sl^ould have displayed the
1 AM CURED,
ino.st arrant cowardice. Take the first
thing that gave me a lift on the ladder of
Under date of Aug. 21, 1W>1, ho writea: —
fame. A feint attack was to bo made on
I nm now aeventr yonra of hr«,
the enemy’s outlying fortifications, to mask
And bAve Itorn out of health tor the paat Ilf.
tMn yMm, oiiwolallv for the liiat five ycura.
a more serious movement. A message had
1 have aufferotl evi-rythltie tint duiith from n
Stomach trouble. 1 wniihnmvu Pnlpltntlon
tn ho conveyed to the officer in charge of
of the Henri. dlstrenH rifter eating:, Hhitip
Plflurlay paliia In toy Hhloa. ntiil K'cnino ao
the men in the rillu pits, so that bo might
bloated
_______ __by apeiU that
.............................................
it wna with dimknow what we were up to, and not with
cuUy
• that
• at I (could {{Pt niy breath. I would
draw his mon when wo retreated. To get
iutve eet up. tinnblo to nicep. I eitipiovod
the beat Phyatrinna, and would fiet rcllpf.
to him one had to pass over IHK) yards of
................ .. ......................... DyapepalH Kyrup.
level ground, which was exposed to the
That removed all the tlouliieit.
enemy’s musketry fire. I volimtoorod to
1 can now eat heartily, my fooil di('e>.tH
pro|>er)y, and the Chmatlpniiou hna <11*
do it, nut hccniiHO I hud any liking for tlie
appenri^. f hiiTO not eiijtiyetl no r<»oiI
health aa I do now alnoo I eamo hoiiin
job, far from it, but hocanse I wanted my
from the army.
My wife haa alto uai'il the Hynip with
comrades to think that I amounted tu
good lAtlefaction.
sumothing. I givo you iny wonl fur it,
TilOIIAH rKTiutx,
th.'it wlieti I came tu that lovol etrotch,
WIiihIow, .Me.
and the hiillets iK'gnn to whistle around
Tn DOnifC
FAITH IN me, and I roaltzed that there werfirA lot of
lU f mif r, themedicine. men who worn trying-to *pot* me, and
On and after Oetober 1. IW'I, wo irivo every
wliulher I gut through alive or not simply
pereon acIMuK our lucdieine the privilette of
depended on the ucenracy of their shoot
I caae It dooa you no himhI you
ing, my hair fairly stood on ond with
receive your money l>nrk. ICead Kiiai-anty
with every iMittle. 'Ve elidm ti_)_«'un* Dya*
fright, and my kuecs played a hone solo,
iiepHla, llcaducho, Hour Hlouiacli, lleartbui ii,
..........
. .iiijdaliit,
iplaliit, Neuraleia,
Nriiridela. IdNtreKH aftt-f
Kidney <‘o
''riiank (tod,’ 1 said to myself, 'thcro’s
eating, I'alpItAtloii of the llearl, <|<ilie, Nei
nobody close enough to see how scared
Hecp. Dlzriueos, Irreaul
ity of the Appetite, l*leiirlt.y I'aliia, Hl<'
Bin.’ If 1 eoiild have done it without anyWind
........ on .....
thu...................
flf
im t
.
Coimtlpallon. And-why will It cure? He
iHuly ever knowing it but tnyself I would
oauao It la Itelnxlnir, Piirlfylpir, Koiitliliiir,
have turned tail and bolted at once. Hut
end Ilenllng. It ii* e.oniiiniindeil troiu the
purest r«H>tB and herlta, fiee from .Meohol
1 knew that my colonel had his field
or Mor]>hla. It is harmless to the sninHest
child; children llkn it. and it in fur superior
glasses on me, aixl that all the men in my
to Oaator Uii and all other preiiaratioiiH.
eunipany at > least were watehing mo, so I
Syrup. None frenuluo univtis beariuK our
simply kept on. And I said to mysolf.
trade^mArk. the Iteavcr.
'Now, if I run across lliii streleh they will
THE SRODER DYSPEPSIA CURE COMPANY, think that I am afraid, therefore, I’ll just
WATCHVILUC, MAINE.
walk across.’ 80 1 kept on walking until
1 was out of danger. Then, when 1 had
delivered iny message, 1 walked hack, and
had the same scnsatioiiH over again, only,
if possible, I was a Irillu mure seared than
iHiforo.
“Hut when I gut among my own comradcK again, and luy uolonel, in the hear
ing of all of them, said that he had never
Hceii (I mi\ii risk lus lifo mure cutdiy, aud
other tilings eiinuHy complimentary, why
I felt that I wouldn’t mind being twice ns
badly frightened for the same niward.”

TBAtISS TO BBOBEB'S S7EUF.

M'INTKIl rKUILN.

So\di Eveo^wnwe.
he

T

s^ciic nviAN

ulio lia.s tiiutl niniiprtMiH
^arsji;»uiillas tuitl h|»viIU*n
utUiotir pormauont
niak»« t\u iiiiNtiiku in UNiiit; f ii«^
4»lil roliahio HIoimI
** L.
FV’AlwtMMl’M liltterK. animm-Ilic for
l.,lvcr (loiihItM, and CtMiNtiDaiioii. Tnnit^
iimrk**L. F.” Jiowaro ot iiut«
tJitioUH. Taka oiilv ** L. F.’*
t^hmuBOK VViHriiuiHiK Iu'iaiidok llrtini i

SA«.OAK.\ei-A, .Mk., Sept. 21*. I'‘Imi. i
f|t:sTC.Rui:N: - llaringt'or iiiaii\ temn made
uw ill my fiMiiily of •• l„ I'.’* Atwinid *. Hiu. i-,
alid idwaya wlili uiwmI ii>Hii1ti>, 1 dn imi |ii's|i,it«>
(41 eoi.ee<lonll tli.it
eliiluied ri>rll>eni. The
writer iMH'iiiue IK ipi iliiicd wltli tlii .r im-rilH 1>«<liroeu thirty smi l.irty yeui> Ufn. I Ik v are
aiaoaij till'very tew prapTietai \
■.tli„t
have mine I ini-(lieoi. |v.» a ^.i.n I
limit repat.it.on dll their owu uieiU-t. (udMvt
of 1i •via;' a re|inl.diou mu n. umiioe 1 i.n iii. ni
by louil itlteiti»lnir. T> ui.l in
i;(, „
ruhl, aiul lot e iiiiphiiiil • <it. a hihoita eluii'iieter.
tt Is safe to iiBsej-t that tl ere in no itiU.-iri.iiw
■ellliiii at fto low a prl<-e tlml Inio eoinl im'.liciual value. Ydimi nal],
h. K iIuk.i.m.
If your dealer dm‘H ant sell llieiii, semi :i5
eeitls to iiM and ri<eelve a Irnttlo uvia-eKi iniliL
H. H. HAY & SON. Pohtuano. M*.

Is bo a briKbl cbiltl ? Doua bu look
benltby aud bappy f JIulahriKbt, anil be
U butb buAltliy and bappy. IIu in tliuliitlo
aon of Mrs. lleury T. Rutvera, wife of the
well-known cuulnu'lor Hint builder, who
resides in DowrbesUtr avenue, Boutli IIohton. Mrt. liowers has bad (itiile an ex|Mirieiu’A> with her children, wbieb expei ienc« we give In her own wonla, aa folluwK:
**1 have u lltllu Ihiv two itnd uiiu-half yeut-H of
>,tlio iHirfiKit pk-turoi.f i-uuKod la-alth, uinl
iu»iBlittluKlrl
offour. their
lull.......................
,
...................■ -••jiiiute
voihI
Ii««llli Mild good tvtuiHT to liie uauof Ur. lluuil'
lU-meilUt.
1 have used, us ootttdoii iDtiulnHl, thu eutJie
lliiv.
.........
Slid* *■....
have.....................
had very markini
rk' ■ rcHiilia lio n
the ('.olio Cun'. L'uiigii and Croup .Mi'ilii iue, aiat
the I'ltiHANut I'll) sie. 1 liavu never iuei iiiiy but

jftxKl rusulL from the uav of uiiy nriheiu.’*
< No mother w’uuld
inaf a Htntemuiit like
uid make

the ahuvu unleos she knew wholly whereof
she affirmed.
A little (took, illustruttHl. full of M'lise
ami suKKestion, will Ih'si'ut to anyone iu
tlie land FHKK. It tells you iiuw to do
yuur part in enriiig for liaby, and glvtu'
valual
................
...............N'uriies.
.........
‘ able adviuo
from ,......
profesHloniil
If you want u trial bottle, or a free book,
address TiiK Hand AIkhkink: Cu.. au’i
('berry Bt., Philadelphia, Pa.
QBOKOK W. DORlt,
Drugalst A Apothecarxi Watrrvllle, Maiu

**1 VilESUl ** irivc* instant
irellef Slid ts sn liirnilible
CsrsfUrFllM. Priiv'll.Uy
DruirtflsUoriDHll. Haiiiukia
fTM. Addn-M“A.N A K
Dux filOi Now York Uty.

Some of llio commonest of winter perils
may he i-liissiiied under three heads;
I. Perils from lieedlesaoxposuru.
ter is the gay season, the season of halls
and parties, and, in general, of prolonged
ainuseiiH'iits and excitements. Wo need
not say how eoiniuoii it is for yunng ladtes
o attend such galhcrings imperfectly
dad.
'I'lie excjteinent, physical and mental,
extending to a late hour of tiiu night, reiiilers the ■ Hiirfaeu of the body peculiarly
susceptible to the outside chill;.the sus
ceptibility is enhaiietML hy^the exhnustiou,
which at the sumo time lessiuis the power
of resislaiiee.
'I'lie danger is especially great iit rural
dihtrict.s, wheru so many must ride long
distances to thoir^oine? through the icy
air. Tens of tliuusamlN have iu thi.s way
laid (he foundation of fatal disease.
*J. Perils from iiifeetions disenst's. In
Huinincr uur dwellings ventilate themselves
with little eare on onr part; hut iu winter
wt' econoiuixu heat at thu ex|>on8e of voutilatiou. Few honsus are provided wjth
artificial ventilators, while the drainage is
generally far from perfect. Kven houses
supposed to ho above suspieiun in this
respect are found to bti dangerously de
fective.
I'nnuliecd leaks are eomnioii, and a had
leak in a ntHgbboria'fiotise iTiay long have
been 'dischargiug itself freely hunentli the
woialen Hour of our own cellar. 'J'lie main
sewer is seldom or never freo from the
iniuiuhes of disuuse, and these .may find
entninco into our rooms through nntrapped
or iiiiperfeetly (rapped connecting pipes.
It was from this eanse that the noble and
guiMl Prinee Alla'rt uamu to bis iiatimely
end.
H. Perils from sehuelrooms ami
uhiirehi's. Comparatively few scboulfuiiuiH are (uruihbed with avUqnato adjustiuents fur vuatilatiun.
Ilunuo (he
pupils, at an ago of great susceptibility,
breathe much had air, oftuta from diseased
lungs, and always eharg<Mi with deluteriouH ImhUIv exluklatiuos.
At the very last, the vital resistanee of
(he system is dangoAiitisly lowered. On
the other hand, when the air becuines insull'erable, the tcudber may unler the win
dows o|H'iU‘d, thus eridaugering those who
sit within thu draught at a time when tkay
are least able to bear exposure.
As to Iho perils from ehurcit assen&lies,.
it should ho retuoinhert'd that inuiiy memIkus
the eongregatiou are sutfenng
from lew vitality, through age or other in
firmities. It is extremely haAmluus for
Huub persons to hrentho air wkiuh has nut
been fully ohiuiged suiee a. pttkviuiis ser
vice, and whieh 'is still furtber euntuminsted by breath from humlreds of lungbanil exhalations from hm many hmlies, or
tu sit an hour and a hult' with euld feet iiK
a loom nut pruperW wanned.—Yuuth'a
Cumpaitiu^.
*

Women who Die Early.

A j6obnry on the toloa.
THS nB9T TANKKN WHO WAtTHIKA TOWN WHICH HAD IDIOWfl.
MED VP TO IVIT HIM.
WBal^oabel W, Hapfood Has to Say la the
No Bmj Thiac to Do Bewipoper Work !■
Rneh • Ptaco.

After an hour’e btlk the aditor said thot
be would board me and ^ve me 95 in
caih for the week, and if I snited and
teemed to fill the place we would make
tome arrangement for the future. Tlie
first thing I brought in and wrote up was
an article headed: "A Close Call—Attempt
to Shoot the Postmaster." I handed toe
copy to the editor, and he read about half
a page and threw It into the waste-basket.
"I was afraid of that," he observed, as.
he tunied to me. "You iiee, a stranger
cannot know tho idioms of a town."
"I fail to see an/ idiom about that," I
replied. "It's a clear case of attempted
murder.”
"(>reat mistake, my hoy, great mistake.
The man \wlio did the shooting is my
brother-in-law, and owns half this office.
Considerable idiom about that, 1 should
say I Resides, any oitizen is liable to shoot
at the iwstinaster any day. ItV a sort of
privilege we enjoy."
I went out and skirmished around again,
ami had the gcMxl luck to drop into a sa
loon just as a mw started. One man was
stabbed and twJ more had their heads
broken. 1 made about a quarter of a
column of this affair and handed iu my
copy.
'Uinl Row down at the Raid Kagle
Saloon, eh?" muttered the editor. "Sam
Andrews stabs a man?"
"Yea, sir.”
"And Tom Kiiiff and Joo Sharp are
badly hurt?"
"Yes, sir."
"It’s no good," he said, as ho tossed tho
copy aside. "1 owe Sam 91(K) borrowed
monov, and Tom and Joo are regular snhserihurs. Resides that, haven’t we got a
half-colunm ad., of tho Raid Kagle on the
second page? That’s another idiom, my
boy. I was afniiil yoii*d make a failure
of it."
1 was down at tho heel, and I wanted
that place had. I went out and wandered
around again, and was on the hotel steps
when the stage came hi bringing the dead
Ixaly of a man named jPolo Riirhaiik. Ho
had tried to hold up tho outfit and been
shot by Olio of the jiassengers. 1 was
writing this up under three display heads
when the editor came in and asked:
"Well, what yon got hold of now?"
"Rig thing. Hoad agent tried to hold
up the Kossvillo stage and is shot dead.
Body jttst lieen brought in."
"(iet his name?"
"Yes; i^*a Pete Rnrhank."
"Can't tuuoli that item," ho said, as ho
shwik his h(!au in a sulonin manner.
"Pete’s a brother of onr Mayor, and Mayor
lias a mortgage on this office. He’d forecloM on me quiuker’a scat. As I told you
before, every town has its own individual
idonis, and a stranger is quite apt tu walk
on sumehodyr's feelings. How are you on
IHilitlcs?"
"Pretty fair."
"Welt, you might write mo somothing
on the Mexican question."
That ovoiilng I haiided him iu half a
colnnin on "the situation." There was
just their a hitter feeling along tlio border,
owing to tho raids of Mexican cattle
lliievuH, and I llattercd myself that 1 had
touched things up in good style.
"Sorry, iny hoy—very sorry," said the
old timn, ns ho looked over the copy.
"You say hero that these raiils most cease
or Texas will riso in arms?"
"Yes."
"And war may ensue?’*
"Yes." "And yon advise Texans to demand
satisfaction ut tho point of the bayonet?"
"Of course."
"It won't do," ho said, ns he dropped
tho copy into the waste-basket. "‘riie
only hank we have in town is owned by a
Mexican, and I’ve got tu borrow $10 of
him tu get the next bundle of pn{>cr. If 1
printed this article he’d shut down on me
anti hiisl the coticurii. You see, every
town has its idioms.'’
"la there aiiytiiiiig in this town which
hasn’t a idiom attached?"
“Well, yes; hut being a stranger you
proliahiy couldn’t find it. Surry for yon
and I’d like to give you a sit for a week
or two, hilt you see ]iuw it is. I expect
Col. Joe King in tomorrow witli his mule
train, and if you’d like me to speak a
good word for you—’’
Tint I’d probably find another idiom in
that," 1 interrupted.
'That’s so, yon might. Como to think
of it, Col. Joo has killed five men, and he
lives with fonr sipiaw wives, and ^'ou’d
jiruhahly lie just darned idiot enough to
ask him why he didn’t git religion and
linage his waysl"
COIIOT'H FIGHT FOIt FAME.

"Corot tlio great French painter was
looked upon hy his father as a liarmlcss
liinutio hecauHO of his duvutiun to art,"
Hays Camile Tlturwanger in the February
New Kngland Magazine. "He lived for
a quarter of a century upon a pittance,
aud rarely received encouragement; from
his family, never; on tho contrary, they
spoke of his 'daubs,' and even after siioceos began (o euiue, refused to believe in
liis talent. 11 is sister, luiiking one day at
several of liia pictures said: "It is ciiriuns,
—1 have looked at them well, and 1 can
not see wimt good can he found in them;
fur me they aru horrible.' Ilia mother
alone was more indulgent and took u little
interest in his labors; nut that she under
stood him auv better, hot Imhig his inutlier
she read inoru easily in her sun’s heart
and saw Uiu lovu ho put into his work.?
".\fter twenty-five years* of iiidilTcrence
towanl hifi efforts, his father began to say:
'I believe 1 must give a little money to
C'ninille’ (Camille having gray hair hy
this time.’’)
“In 18-17, Corot receiveil thu cross of
the I.fy/on (/’//ointrnr, and in 1807 ho was
created an officer of thu same order. His
father never believed in his son’s liilent,
and his inerednlily ia aptly illustrated hy
the following anecdote: "When he re
ceived the cross for the first time, he car
ried it at once to his mother, who resolved
to have a family dinner to uelohrate the
oocHsiuii, but tu keep the matter secret
and turn it into a surprise fur her liushaud.
Fur that purpose she placed the cross in
liis napkin. She expected great astunisliment and a demand for uu explanation;
hut it rt'snUed differtmtly.
When thu
«elder Corut, on o|H)uing his napkin, disOiivered the eruss, his face expressed at
first astonishuient, hut iimuediately after
he said: *1 don’t know for what / cun he
deeiimted. It is probably fur uiy services
in tho Nutioual Guardi’ He did nut fur
m aMuieut tlnuk it |>ossihIe it was intended
for his sun, and he appropriated it to him•elf without further ado. Wheu his wifo
•Eplained hii error to him, he simply re
turned the ei*o8s and began b) converse
«u other subjects with a diseuuuerted ex|>res«ion, and the dinner dragged."

Many of oar uiuet heantifnl uiul aecoinplished liidiesdie hefurv' (bey haw reached
the iiriipe u£^ life. ()f those who live to
niiddio age uuly on^ in two bundred >•
sound; Um other one hundred ami tmietv
nine are snfifsrers. AVIiy is it? 8«lfiieglunt, The shattered liealtb can bo restorid;. yonr home mudo happy, and your
li/c leMglheued if you eoiumuiico at uuee.
“Rose Hudb" have been used for 'JO
years
in the private |>mctioe of onoef the
;
I must eminent physieians of Pnris, and the
following tlisunses ami their distressing
syiuptomsyiold to them like iiiagie: [TcerHtioUf (^igestion am! Falliiig of the
Womb, Ovarian 'rumors, Dropsy of the
Womb. Hearing Down Pains, Unptare at
Cbildbif th ami Jilnmarriap-'s. One pack*
age ikf “Rose Riids” will nmke a new
wuiiiais of you.
(L»«eorriieu or Whites sro generally
cured by one applicAtion.)
Price per
pHck'Agt' (one month's treatiaent) 91.00
Adaiu’a fall ia supposed tu have hap
sent
by
mail
)Kist
paid,
seoarely
packed.
!
The l.KVi^K'rrt: Sfkcimu Co., :i39 Wash- pened t* the aft enxMMi—lU tire approach
luf Kv«.
ioglvu St., Uustuu, Mass. No. 2

The other day a cripple, Mins lege and
arms, shoving himeetf abenk en rolten by
means of a stick fastened to a stump, hap
pened to be in a saloon where I was on
business, pnd sitting at one of the tables
was a tall, lean man, with sharp black
eyes, gray monstacbe and white hair. He
WAS drinking alone, when the crippled and
dismembered object appeared^: He pushed
himself painfully over toward the table
where the old roan sat aud begged foi a
dime.
"I have no money, sir," was the answer
his request received.
"I haven’t had anything to eat to-day,"
said the maimed man, "and I fought for
the country when it was in danger."
"Yon fought with the No’th, sir?" asked
the other, with interest.
"Yes, I WAS with Sheridan at Winches
ter and look at me now."
Tho ready reservoir of the orlpplo’s
tears overflowed and his cheeks wore
streaked with a clean line.
"You was in the war, but with the South,
eh? Well, gimme a dime for old time’s
sake."
"1 was in the wah, sah, with f^o and
heah, sir, is something for yoir" ho put a
coin into tho tin cup the ex-Fedornlist had
tied about his* neck. The cripple’s face
shono. "Ten dollarsl" he cried. "Why,
it's more money than I’ve had sence I was
mustered out, why do you give me this
much?"
"Because, sah," said the Southerner
gloatingly, "you Is the fust Yankee I’ve
seen trimmed up to suit me, sah."
^
The cripple thanked God fur his klodnoss and pushed himself out.—San Francisoo W’nve.
liELIEVR IN HIGN8.
Current Raperstltlons In Various Farts of
the United Htates.

Vetnuarj Atlaotle of Katon.
Tba Tatar quarter alone eeemed to
poMeaa the requisite mystery and "local
color.". Here whole atreeU of Rny shops,
ablaze with raiiibow-hued leather goods,
were presided over by tacitnm, oliveskinned brothers of the Turks, who ap
peared almost handsome when seen thus
in masses, with opportunities for com
parison. Hitherto we had thought of the
Tatars only as the old-clotlies dealers,
peddlers, borse-hntohers, and waiters of
St. Petersburg and Moscow. Here the
dignity of the prosperous roerohaiits,
gravely recommending their really welldressed, well-sewed leather wares, bespoke
onr admiration.
The Tatar women, less easily < een, glided
along the uneven pavements now and
then, Bmoothly, but still in a manner to
permit a glimpHo of shoit, square feet en
cased in boots flowered with gay hues up
on a green or rose-colored ground, niid
reaching to the knee. They might have
boon houris of hcanty, hut it was difficult
to classify thorn veiled as they were, and
screened os to head and shoulders hy
striped green kaftans of silk, whose long
sleeves depended from the region of their
ears, and whoso collar rested on the brow.
What we could discern was that ihoir
black eyes wandered like the eyes of un
veiled women, and that they wore ooqiiettiably conscious of onr glanccH, thongk we
wore of their own sox.
We found nothing especially striking
among the churches, unless one might
reckon the Tatar mosques in the list; and,
casting a last glance at Snmhuka’s unriuns
and graceful tower, we hired a cabman to
take us tu the river, seven versts away.
Wo turned uur hacks upon Kazan with
out regret, (n the fervid heat of that mid
summer inoruiug.-'' Wo did not shako its
dust from our feet... When dust is aukledeep that is not very feasible. It rose in
clouds, ns wo met the lung lines of Tatar
carters, transporting flour and - other
merchandise to and from the wharves
across the “dam" which connects the town,
iu anminer low water, with Mother Volga.
In spring Hoods Matnslika Volga threnteys
to wa.sh away tho very walls of the Krem
lin, and our present path is under water.

In Mansfield, ()., many years ago, it
was generally believed that the seeds of
"Job’s tears," worn around the neck, would
cure goitre, os would amber or gold beads.
Up through New Kngland teething chil
dren were presented with the same charm,
which were kept at the drug stores to
ward off sore throat and diptlitheria.
In Michigan a double cedar knot is
carried in the pocket to cure rheumatism,
Handled It Carefully.
and in New Hampshire a man carried
It was at a Kichmotxl hotel, and ho
gall from tho stems of gulden-rod fur the
motlenlly unlled for a beefsteak. When it
same disease. A small white grub is
the gall, and he thought ns long as the came ho tinkered at it fur ten minutes and
grub remained alive no rheumatism could then called the waiter.
"What’s this?"
get hold of him.
"Beefsteak, sah."
Hickory nuts, thr hnckoyo, and its cousin
"Thank yuii. Do guests usually try to
the horse chestnut, which brings good
luck in New Jersey, are foes to rhenina- cut them?’’
"Reckon doy do, sah, unless dey gut right
tism ill different localities. Some people
wear a strange :iiig made of a potato, smart inoiifs.”
"Yes? Well, I haven't.
I’m from
with a whole bored through it, fur rhenmntisra, and others carry a plain potato in Now York. You take that steak hack to
tlie pocket. I'he charm is more potent if thu cook, waiter, and tell him I hnvon’t
the potato has been stolen. Almost every hurt it any. I've only bent it a Uttit—
thing seems to have rhenmatisin-fightiiig just a little.”—Life.
properties, for in Southern Michignii
pebble in Uie pocket serves to ward it off.
Does Protection Protect?
A New Haiu|ishire euro for sore throat Gertuliily, lit' one iiisUmce. ii (]ocs.''Huud'
is to wear about the iicok <1 stocking, in Sarsaparilla is the great protection against
the toe of which a potato has been tied. the dangers of impure blood, and it will
cure or prevent ail disea.ses uf this rhiss
According to a Maine belief a nutmeg It has well won its name of the best hlood
pierced and hung on a string around the purifier hy its many remarkable ciircH.
'rite highest praise Inis hceii won by
iibck prevents boils, croup and nciiralgin
The effect of a Connecticut wooden nut llood’H I'ills for their easy yet enieient
action. Sohl by.all druggi.'ils. I’rico Jil
meg is unknown.
cents per box.
Among the negroes the must striking
Always wipe y )nr pen after using. It
remedies are tu he found. Witness tlio
combination of cure and spell, described will last much lunger, and yon should remeinher tho adage, "A pen is .saved, a pun
under the nnuio of "cuiijiiring a tooth," in is earned.”
Alahama. Go into n lonely part of tho
"You said Sohker w.is quite active in
woods with one of the opposite sex, who is
enmpaign.” “Yes,” replied tho de
to carry an axe. The hearer of the axe your
feated candidate. “In what capacity?'*
chops around thu roots of a while oak, "About a galioii a day."
cuts off with a largo jaek-knife nine splin
Patti is said to have once refuscil an
ters from the routs <ff a tree, then outs
offer of marriage from Rrigiram Young.
around the roots of the aching tooth with He wanted her to sing his babies tu sleep.
tho knife, dips each of the nine splinters
Tolling. "Here’
stoiy ealled ‘'riio
ill the blood flowing from the cuts, and
Diinling.
finally buries the sjilintcrs at the roots of Politician’s Coiisuieneer
'Short stury, isn’t it."
tho tr(‘o from whieli they came. While
doing this tho operator re|>cats something
The best cure for i-heumatism or neu
ralgia is Salvation Oil, used according tu
you don’t understand, which is a charm.
directions.
J5 ct.H.
From tho same locality conics a curious
remedy for chills and fever, 'lake the
Yun can’t argue with a higut without
skin from thu inside of an eggshell, co to agreeing with him in thinking that yon’ie
a young persimmon tree three days in sne- a fool.
cussiun, and tie a knot in the skip each
The nows from the seat of war is con
day.
stantly contiadictory; hut not so from Dr.
On tho eastern shore of Maryland Bull’s Cough Syrup; every report conhiliousness is cured hy boring three holes eerning it proves to he the best Cough Syia carefully selected ti-ue and walking ap known. Only J.") cents a bottle.
three times around it, saying; “Go away,
A Congressman may he a good hall
bilious."
player and yet nut be able to catch the
In parts of Mossaohnsetts it is thought Speaker’s eye.
that if a girl puts a piece of Sunthern
wood down her hack, the first hoy she
Dana’s Sarsai'akili.a
prtit iiii*
meets will he her husband. In Boston if
teed to nhsoluicly cure tli.s .i.sc»
and it docH it too.
a murriageahiu woman puts a hit of South
ern wood under her pillow on retiring, the
She. "Wna it a inercenary luarriage?"
first iiniii she secs in thu muriiing will, so
says tho suporstiliun, he the one whom she He. "Yesj they were both too poor to
stay engaged any longer."
^
is to marry.—Washington Star.
j
I Who is it that takes souiething from
AltUVT KITCHEN TAIiLRN.
Homething and yet leaves everything as
lIuuHckcepers who lutvu nuver hud u he found it? The phulugrapher.]
tiii-ouvured table fur kitchen iiso are still
Onlv One bAusAXARiLi A Bold<bn. »
unncquaiiitcd with uuu of (he most vutiia- ihc “No lionelit, No l*ay"
j
hic articles uf dumcstic econumy. An —only.ona-could stand the test, viz t
unliiiary kitchen table lakes kindly to, the Dana’s.
,*
j..
metal cover. Fit a sheet of tin on tho
We
have
notieed
that
tlie
clicapfi'
the
table and perforate tho edgea fur tucking.
'I'lie tin uhuuld eovur the thiekness of the ti-oiisers a young man has on, the inure fur
he puts un the eollar and cuffs of his over*
hoard lop, that it may he Uicked on the
cuut.
umler side of the Uihle. A (ahlo su euvored needs nu scrubbing, is impervious tu
When you want the bOHt liiccllhot kettles, sheds grease as the proverbial duo over liiado, use Dana’s Sarduck’s hack docs water, and, In fact, SACAKILLA. It wllI CUTO yUU.
uhoerH the heart of thu kiteliun muid more
than anything on c irth, exuept her wages
The grip is raging in Koiitucky. And
and her "uumpiuiy." 'I'lie woman who yet whiskey is said to bum Aovcrigii cure
dues her own wurk should nut let another for thu malady, i’ussihly thu colonels
dawn fiixl her without one. Said a wise and majors liave taken un ovurdo.se.
family nmii: "Anything' which simplifies
As the KI111 Is suiicrlor to the
the domestic labor of the huusohuld sliunid
he regarded uh of distinct benefit to maii- HtarH, ho Dana's Is Mtipcrlor to
all
other SiirHuimrllluM.
kiixl," atid he was speuking^^ a tin-euvered kitchen table upon who^ virtues his
"Are any of tho colors dUccniihlo to the
wife was dilating. A fair ami cheap sub
stitute is fuuud hy covering tables with touch?" asked tho school teacher. “I have
often felt blue,” replied the hoy at the
the marbled cloth sold sometimes fur head uf the elans.
(
washstands and ehildren’it bibs. It was
Mcphistuplicles himself who designed
kitchen tables out uf soft pine boartls.
With their absorbent uiid spreading quali
ties, a tiny drop of grouse is quickly eonvqrted iutu an unsightly blotch, and a hut
handle or kettle scars its iixlclihle mark
across their surface.—New York Times.
An Extra Charge.

«

It was a dear, gushing girl who wont tu
have her portrait taken. 'I'hu photogra
pher is one of thusc marble hearted crea
ture wliuse only object iu life is tu get on
with liis wurk. Shu chirped and ulinttered
Kud made him visibly weary.
"Now," she said, after iiuineruus re
marks, ingenious hut malapropos, "I want
you tu make my picture pretty, won’t
you?"
"Certainly," he replied, iu oohl eoniinereinl tJnes. "i'lial'll he seven shilling and
sixpence extra."—Ixmdon Tit-Bita.

Uec^iuts fur making I'eslaiirHiitehiukeiisaUd suould begin: "First oatoh your
calf."
*

DOES THIS MEAN YOU ?
Batter Road It At Any

RaU.

Many a man who formerly poeseeied a power(al physique and strong, stoady nerves, wonders
at his feeling of weakneee, dalneee, exhaustion.
There is an extremely nervous condition, a doll,
clondy sensation, disagreeable fMlIngs In head
and eyee, had taste tn month momingi, the vision
hecunies dim, memory Is Impaired, aud there is
frequent dUsluess, despondency and depression
of mind. 'The nervMS'beeome so weakened that
the least shock will flush the face or bring on a
trembling with palpitation.
liiiokily, there Is the great and wonderful re*
Btorntive, Dr. Greene’s Nervura, which will give
baek to ihe weakened and exhausted system the
strength it has lost, Imphrta vigor to brain and
nerves, vitalises and Invigorates tho physical

A young man between
eighteen and
twenty
years of age, to learn
Cutting and Trimming.
Apply in person, at
powers, dispels dospondeney and restores agaiu
that grand degree of lusty strength and power,
which in ignorance or <olly we have exhausted.
Druygists sell It, St. Purely vegetable and harmless. Try It inid you will never regret it.
“I deem it iny duty to tho public to state the
wonderful elfecls of Dr. Qreeiie’s Nervura In my
ense. .My Improvement has been most gratifying,
Hiiil language oatiiiol describe the change In
my feelings and pros|H>ctB. Where all was gloom
and dss|>oi>denoy, there Is now light and hope. I
gained 13 pounds, and am still gninlug, Not alone
myself, but 1 know tunny uthers who can testify
to.tlio merltH of Dr. Greene's Nervura.
GIIAIILRS H. IIODGDON,,
33 Dana st., Somerville, Mon."
I7'Dr. Greene, tho successful si>eclallst, In
curing all forins of nervous and chronic dlsensea,
.‘M Templu pi., Hnstnii, Moss., can bo consulted
freo, persntinlly or by letter. Call or write him
aWiui the case, or soiul for symptom blank to All
out, ami a letter fully explAlning the disease
giving ixlvlcu, &e., w'lll be ruturnetl free.

PS.

A

New
Heikltb

THERE IS NO PLACE IN WATERVILLE WHERE
YOU CAN BUY

Food
ha3 made its appearance!

It is not only a health food,
butahe.sithyfood—ahealth
food that makes other food
iicalthy. Its name is

WHY DO ra

It takes the pl;K:e_pf hog!3
Lard which is a notoriously
yiihcalthy food. A purely
vegctableproduct—delfcatc,
digestible, and economical
—onetrial gives Cottolene

a permanent home in every
kitchen, whence it increases
tlie health and enjoyment
of every member of the
family. Try it for yourself.
At all grocers.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE,
AS CHEAP AS AT

Throw away

OOTTOLENE

F. J. GOODRIDGE’S,
And no place where you will find as large a stock to
select from.

When you can have them
CLEANSED, PRESSED AND'rBPAIRED,
Ami made to look like uew?
do this work In the best possible manner.
If you need NEW ONES 1 would be pleased
to mue them

1 have more silverware than all other tlealers together, and my prices are
always the lowest, i am bound to sell, and shall make prices dmt will please
you.
I have iii iny employ iTIK. N. II.
of Augusta,'*who is
considered one ol* tlic liiieHt wntcliiiiakcrN ili ihe Slate,
having worked at the hciicli for sixteen years. We will guarantee to do good
work or no cliurge. Uemcinlier tlie place at

S. W. HUSSEY,

ooor>Rir>OE>’s

NO. 7 SILVER-ST.

too MAIN STREET.

HARRIMAN BROS,,

IF IN HEED OF YARH OR SILKS

Mannfticturcd only by

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.»
CHICAGO, and
5 Central Wharf, Boston.

Call at the store of

F. E. LAMB & GO.
There you will And a full line of
Stamped 'Linen Goodh, best
quality Germantown, Saxony,
Govrnty, and Cobal Yarns,
also Wash Embroidery Silks
and Knitting Silks. And as
the season advances a fine stock
of Fancy Work and Material
for the same.

J»-WE>tvE;i*S.
V

Examine our

LINE OF

Christmas and Holiday Goods.

Splendid Assortnrient of Gold

Watches,

Rings and Solfd Silverware.
Alcklni

^

HELLO! -THE TELEPHONE.

EpUopttc Fits, Falliug Sickness, llyster*
Remember we have one of the freshest
Ics, St. Titus Douce, Nerrousness,
and b^st selecEhd stocks uf
Hypochondria, Melancholia, In«
"Hello, central, what docs ail this harness talk that 1 hear about town
mean ? ’’
ehrity. Sleeplessness, Diz
"Well, it means just tliis: That J. D. ROBBINS, the veteran harnessziness, Brain and SpF
maker^ is manufacturing hodio of the finest and nobbiest harness to he fotiixL
iiol D'etikuess.
oil the Kennebec River.’’
to he found^tbis side of Boston.
"What experience lias he had In making liarness?"
"I will tell you ubont that. He has had about thirty years’ experience
This inodicino has direct action upon
LAMB & CO..' at the business; manufacturing* all kinds of harness, and 1 think he ought to'
tho nervu conters, ullaylng all irritabllitics, and liicrcaHlng tho flow and power
have a pretty good knowledge of it by this time."
norvo fluid. It Is iM*rfoctly harmlosf 122 Main Street,
Waterillle, He.
"Does he keep a full stock of all otlier kinds of goodls
"•»! li-.'tv-w no ii!ipl'*ii‘-nnt effects.
"He has one of the finest lines of Robes, Blankets, Boots, etc., to ho
found
anywhere,
and a full line of all goods usually kept iu a lirsi-cluss .Harness
DlMases sent_______ _____ _
and i>oor natlenU can alno obuia
Store, and ho is selling them awfully low.’.’
tills ineilli-tiio free of oliarxe.
"I am glad to hear such good news, as 1 am in want of a nice harness,
and I shall call on him at once. But where did you say his place of business

MILLINERY
F.E.

FREE

:fo£NIC MED. CO., Chicago, 111.
.iJ'll'^DniKi'NInjUSliiernotth':. O'-o* '

Dr. BULL'tftaclIitates
and
regulates the Bowels. At
aUdrugalsta. Prloe29otai

PATENTS

CavesU, tnd Tt^^Rarkt obtained, and all Pat
ent baeineee dondneted fbr Moderate Fees. ^
- Our QMce (t Oppootta U. 8. Patent OMee,*
and we con Mcnre patent In leei time than thoM
remote from Washington.
Bend model, drawing or photo., with descrip
tion. We advise, if pstentible or not, ^e of
“ not'5n
charge. Our fee
due till patent 'is secured.
A ran^let, “How to Obtain Patents," with
names ofMtnsl clients Inyoarfitate, county,or
town, sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.

Works,

**It is at the Blue Front Store on Maiu Street, opposite the Marble
"You will please accept my tliauks for this information.

Good Day.'

GOAJLm A3XriD ■WOOI3.
OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,

Opposite Patent Oflee. Wsshlngtoi, D. C.

■VITater-vllle, ATe.

IIrai! oiL
BULL’S

Cures Coughs, Colds,
Hoarseness, Asthma,

Bronchitis. A AI
Bronchitis,
V IP M Croup,lnci-

’ I# U U li n

^I

pient Con- ^ ^
_
ami relieves Consunip-'(VDIID
live Persons. 25 cents., Q | fiUl
CUBSB OlOAHtniB for 0—
QmUKb ianh, Prfe$10Ct$, At all BruggUttt

^seSanboni'S
Seal Brand
Coffee.
kV

WIITli

4

Java and Mocha — justly called ** The Aristocratic Coffee of Anjerica.”

This ia the Coffee served in the Japanese Garden at the Pure Pood Exhibition.

Always packed whole roasted (unground) in a lb. air-tight cans.
You can get free 34'beautiful photographs of Kasicrn Life. Address,
CHASE St SANBORN. Boaton, Maes.
Wo soU only to the trodo. ^

COAL OF ALL SIZES,
Ooustoutly oil haixl and delivered to any port of
ULAOKSMITirs COAL by the bushel or oar
load.
DUY, IIAIIU AND SOFT W1X>1>. prepared (or
eet long.
stoves, or four feet
W’lirooutraot to supj^y UKKKN WOOD in tots
ihrdeslred. at lowest• cosuj
irtoes.
PHKBBED
.................................
HAY &'TRAW,
H'
HAIU and CAL
CINKD PLAHl’Klt.
Newark, Bomon & Portland CKMKNT, by the
pound or oosk.
Agent (or Portland Stone Ware (2o.'s DRAIN
PIPE and FIRE BRICKS; all aises on bond; also
Down town offloe at Stewart Bros., Centre
Market.

6UBBERS.

At Lowest Prices.

RSIP.A.IRIXWO Reatlsr and
Pl-o*nptl9r Done.

Q. S. FLOOD & OO,
WATERVILLE. MAINE.

Maine Central Railroadl

rialHted Block, 46 IHaiii Street, Waterville, Maine.

Time Table. Nov. 89,1891.
PAHSKKaKK Tkajms leave WoUrvIlle (or Port
land Olid Boston via Augusta, •OM a.m. ,2.30

I’.M., V10.06 r.M.

Portland and Boston, via liewtaton, 3 40 A.M.,
9.20 A.M., 3 35 r.M.
For Oakland. 5.40, 0.26 a.m., SA6 and 4.30 c.M.
For Skowbegaat5.S0 A.M.. mixed, <sxoept Mon
day), 10.30 A.M. and 4.33^.11.
For Belfast, 6.05, 7.15 A.M. (mixed), and 4.33
For Dover and Koxoroft, 6.06 a.h. and 4.33 v.u.
For Bangor, *3.00,6.06,7.15(mixed), 10.20 A.M.,
•4.33 C.M.
For Bangor A Piscataquis U. R. and Moosehead
Imke, via Oldtown, 8.00 a. m.; via Dexter, 5.05
A.M. and 4.33 U.M.
For Ellsworth aud Bar Harbor. 3.00 a.m. and
4.83 f.M, For Vauoeburu and HtMJolui, 3.00 A.M.
and *4.83 P.M.
•Dolly, Sundays luoluded.
Pullman trains eoAb way every night, Sundays
luoluded, but do not run to Belfast or Baxter,nor
beyond Bangor, on Sundays,
ikUly exoursluus (or Fairfield, 16 oeuts; Oak
land, 40 oenls; Skuwbs|an, 81.00 round trip.
PAYSON TUCKER, Vloe Prra.A (len'l Manager.
P, E. BCOTHBY, Gen. Poes, and Tloket Agent
Nov. 89.1891.

PROCTOR & FLOOD,
Masons & Builders:
Also Dealers in Lime, Cement, Bair, Etc.
Agents for Akron Drain Pipe.

Manufacturers of
ConoKtlons Hadt Wltli Stwers.

OFFICE: MECHANIC SQUARE,

6rick.

Pipe Conataotly on Hand,

WATERVILLE, ME.
tt

